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W e a t h e r

Tonight:

P A R T L Y  C L O U D Y
TONIGHT
45®-50®

TOMORROW
65®-70®

Debate team 
looking for 
volunteers

The Big Spring Speech 
and Debate team is seek
ing volunteers to help 
during the Texas 
Forensic Association 
Speech and Debate 
Tournament set for this 
Friday and Saturday at 
the high school.

“ I f  you have ever 
watched a competition 
and picked a winner, you 
can judge an interpreta
tion event," said Jennifer 
Adams, speech and 
debate coach.

This is the first ever 
Big Spring Speech and 
Debate Tournament.

Those who are interest
ed in volunteering should 
contact Adams at 264-3641 
ext. 173.

HC slates 
College Days 
for Nov. 14

Howard College is invit
ing everyone to the 
Crossroads Area C o lle t 
Days set for 10 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 14, at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

More than 40 colleges 
and universities have 
responded to invitations 
and plan to attend

At least six high 
schools in the area will 
have more than 500 
juniors and seniors 
attending.

The public is invited to 
stop by and meet with the 
university or college rep
resentative of- their 
choice. For more infor
mation contact the 
Student Assistance 
Center at Howard College 
at 264-5083.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  American Legion 
Auxiliary meets at 6 
p.m., 3203 W. Hwy 80.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

□  Masonic Lodge 596 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219 
Main.
FRIDAY

Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild meets at 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
ClNVch. Can 207-1039.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
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Moore Development making plans for building shell
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

At its meet- 
i n g 
Wednesday, 
the Moore 
Development 
for Big 
Spring Inc. 
b o a r d  
approved hir
ing a local 
architect to 
design a GEORGE
building to help entice

potential tenants to Big 
Spring.

According to a press 
release distributed by the 
board, “Moore Development 
will hire architect Phil 
Furqueron to design a 
100,000-square-foot shell 
building. This building will 
be marketed for manufac
turing - use. Location and 
cons^uction type will be 
determined at a later date.”

Moore Development presi
dent Lee George said the 
organization has entered 
negotiations _ with

Furqueron to set a price for 
the design work on the 
building.

“The shell building itself 
will cost in the neighbor
hood of $500,000 to $600,000,” 
he said, adding that the 
building’s future tenant 
would have the ability to 
specify interior construc
tion.

“We decided to go with the 
shell building without a 
slab to allow us to retrofit 
th is building to almost any 
use,” he said. “ It will be 
suitable for manufacturing.

or a warehouse or a distrib
ution center.”

There is no firm prospect 
for a tenant for the building 
at this point, he said.

“At this point we do not 
have any deflnite prospects 
for the building,” he said. 
“But the reason we have 
Western Container here 
today is that some people 
had the foresight to build 
that building Western 
Container is in now, and 
they’ve expanded three 
times.”

George added that while

Veteran’s Day activities set
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Sunday’s Veteran’s Day 
ceremonies could mean just 
a little bit more for 
Americans this year.

The national day of 
remembrance falls exactly 
two months after terrorists' 
hijacked four airliners and 
the resulting attacks that 
caused the death of several 
thousands of people.

Now America is in a new 
war,

“America’s new war 
against terrorism wiil make 
veterans^f thousands more 
young prople,” Secretary of 
Veterans Affairs Anthony 
J. Principi said in a press 
release this week. “The VA 
will be privileged to serve 
them, while we reach out to 
our oldest veterans who are 
facing their greatest need 
for VA services.”

The VA Medical Center of 
Big Spring will hold its tra
ditional Veteran’s Day pro
gram) Sunday on the hospi
tal grounds to rem em l^ 
and raoagnize past and cur
rent veterans who served 
their country in time of war 
and peace.

U.S. Rep. Charles 
Stenholra, D-Abilene, is set 
to the be keynote speaker of 
the event.

“We are very fortunate 
with all the conflict going 
on within our country to 
have Congressman
Stenholm as our keynote 
speaker,” said Iva Joe 
Hanslik, acting community 
relations coordinator for

5li‘

VJi Miiialcal CmtM  volunteers Clara Lewis and Ray Stukel fold VMeralfs Day pngfan»  
at me community relation's office tMs morning. U.S. Rep. ChmlM Blenhoilk liiBl bo die 
keynote speaker at the Sunday cerenrany to be held on the hospital grounds beginning 
at 11 a.m.
the VA Medical Center. 
“We are very honored.”

The event is expected to 
draw about 200 people and 
will include a proclamal ion 
by the mayor of Big Spring 
and a performance by 
Richard Long of Sterling 
City, who will sing the 
national anthem.

The Goodfellow Air Force 
Base Honor Guard. Howard

College Nighthawk Jazz 
Band, veteran’s organiza
tions and many school 
groups will be attending 
and participating in the 
program.

“We encourage the whole 
community to come out and 
show our appreciation and 
respect for all our veter 
ans." said Hanslik.

Refreshments wiil be

served following the hour- 
long ceremony. The VA 
Medical Center is located at 
.300 Veterans Boulevard.

Two area elementary 
schools will get a jump on 
the day of remembrance 
Friday by holding patriotic 
programs on their campus
es

See PLANS. Page 2

County library offering varied help for students
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

From book reports to 
researrti papers, the 
Howard County Library 
offers its resooroes and ser
vices to all area stuttents to 
help with classroom assign
ments.

“The library has a lot of 
resources students can uti
lize there.” said Patsy 
Sanchez, a sixth-grade 
teacher at Goliad.

For the past three years.

the library has offered a ser
vice to area teachers to find 
and pull books related to 
classroom assignments.

These books are placed on 
Shelf 51, to allow the stu
dents faster and easier 
access to source material, 
said Children’s Librarian 
Karen McIntyre.

“ I need about a week’s 
heads up.” McIntyre said.

A student can only check 
out two of these specially 
marked books at a  time and 
the library will not offer a

check out renewal.
This policy is set to allow 

as many students access to 
the material as possible, 
McIntyre said.

Sanchez said the program 
has helped teach her stu
dents about responsibility 
and gives them a larger 
source of research material.

“This teaches the kids 
responsibility by having to 
go to the library, check out 
the books and bring them 
back in time.” Sanchez said.

This helps me,” she con

tinued. “I do not have to 
check all the books out and 
bring them back to the 
school.”

This year Sanchez’s class
es w ill be researching 
World War 1 and World War 
II and tying the subject into 
current day events. 
McIntyre has already pulled 
books related to the subject.

I f given enough time, the 
library will gather a l i^  of 
Internet sites related to the

See UBRARY. Page 2

the final construction site 
for the building has not 
been settled upon, the 
Moore board has narrowed 
the choices to three.

“One, and the one I feel at 
this point is Uie front-run
ner, is the airpark,” he said. 
“But we’ll have to investi
gate utilities and FAA 
requirements and restric-- 
tions.”

George said the board also 
has not determined whether 
the building will becon^' 
structed of metal or con
crete.

Murders;
Gansino,
Calhoun
indicted
By ROGER CLINE__________
Staff Writer

The Howard County 
Grand Jury returned fivci- 
indictments Wednesday; 
including one for capital 
murder and another for 
murder.

John Ross Cansino. 33, o f  
Big Spring was indicted on 
capital murder charges in 
connection with the death 
of his 7-week-old son, Juliah- 
Cansino. in January.

Stephen Lloyd Calhoun. 
45, was indicted on a charge 
of murdering his live-ih' 
girlfriend. Barbara
Quemheim. in July.

Homicide was ruled in the 
death of infant Julian 
Cansino after he was 
rushed to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Jan. 20 by 
his family.

The child died as a result 
of trauma to the head, 
according to an autopsy 
conducted by a Dallas 
pathologist.

According to police 
reports, when the boy’s 
mother. Elaine Cansino. 
found her infant son unre
sponsive and not breathing, 
he was rushed to the hospi
tal. Efforts to revive him 
were unsuccessful.

He was pronounced dead 
by Justice of the Peace 
Bennie Green, who wdered 
an autopsy.

The Dallas County 
Medical Examiner’s Office 
report stated that the 
infant’s death was due to 
blunt force injuries to the 
head, indicating a homi
cide.

’The child’s father was 
arrested June 23 during a 
traffic st<v in Ljmn County 
after Green issued an arrest 
warrant for the man.

Stephen Calhoun was 
arrested July 16at his 510 S. 
Lancaster St. iqnutment.

QuOTiheim, his girlfriend

See BBNCIED. P ^  2

Local ACS unit receives another ‘Star of Texas’ award
%LYWPELM00PY 
staff Writer

The Howard
County/GlaMeock unit of 
the American Cmcer 
Society has received one of 
the onpinliatlpn’a noet 
pieati^us awards, the 
“Star of Texas.”

“We were one of 14 units 
to receive the award,” m IH 
JoAnne Forrest, president 
of.the Homnd/Glasacock 
unit of U te, Aaaarlcan* 
Cancer Eoclely. *nifere are 
more than 280 units.”

The Howard-Glasscock 
Countjes unR received its 
Star of Texas M  the 
Aaeerlcan C aB w  Soda*f 
Tbxas Divlaioo .Muuwl 
meeting held in Aaallit 

Other comnnunifies io 
receive the honor inctade 
Amarillo. *  Atliagton. 
Anatta. Danaa, Denton. ■  
Paso. Fbrth Worth.

Lnhbock.

Howard/Glasscock unit has 
emmed the award which • 
requires a unit to meet five- 
parts of exc^ence. Forrest 
said.

Those five parts of excel
lent include teaching the 
community about early 
detections, prevention, vol- 
.Ontoerism, patient services 
and quality of life * and 
income development

The unit has a number of 
programs that continues to 
meat the standards for the 
iMard including promodng 
mammograms and self
breast examination.

According to Forrest a 
program funded through the 
DorSF lUdierts Foundation 
hrtipa with .the cost of a 
maUMgraid for those who
mertiy.

The unit also sponsors the 
Readh to Recovery program 
daaiffiipiltol 
wItohavOi
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O b i t l a r i c s

Charles Neil
Fryar

Funeral service for 
Charles Neil Fryar. 72. of 
Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 9.
2001. at the 
N alleyp ick le 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Pat 
Ray, pastor of 
Prairie V i e w  
B a p t i s t  
Church. ofRciating and Ray 
Russell assisting Burial 
w ill follow  at T rin ity  
■Memorial Park

Mr Fryar died Tuesday, 
,'Jov. 6. in a Stanton nurs
ing home

He was born on June 16. 
1929, in Big Spring and 
married Betty Blissard on 
May 22. 1948. in Big Spring. 
He was a lifetime resident 
and had farmed until he 
retired in 1998 due to ill 

"health. He as a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Stanton. He had served on 
the Stanton School Board 
for eight years, was a Cap 
Rock Board member of 20 
y^ars. served on the 
Howard County Fair 
Association Board, the Soil 
Conservation Board and the 
Farm Bureau Board. He 
was active in civic affairs 
and was a 4-H and FFA 
leader.

Survivors include two 
sons. Danny Fryar of 
Stanton and Steve Fryar of 
Big Spring; one brother. 
Dale Fryar of Big Spring: 
one sister, Ina Faye 
Kuhiman of l^enorah; seven 
grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests^ 
memorials to the 
Alzheimer's Association. 
Greater West Texas 
Chapter. 4400 N. Big Spring.

• Suite C-.12. Midland 7970.5.
Arrangements are under 

the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & W'elch Funeral 
Home.

Ruby Alise 
Brown Love

Ruby Alise Brown Love.

N A L l . K Y - e i C K L t .  
& WKLCH  

Funeral Home
Tiinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Uregg St. 
^  (915) 267-6321

R u b y  A lis i*  R r o w n  
l.iive , 9 2 , d ie d  f u e s d o y . 
( j r a v r s id f  s i-rv ire s  w ill be 
1 1 :0 0  A M ,  F r i d a y  a l  
I'r in ily  M e m o ria l Park.

C h a rle s  N eil F r y a r , 72, 
d ie d  T u e s d a y .  F u n e r a l  
s e rv ic e s  w il l  be 2 :0 0  I’ M 
F rid a y  at N a lle y -l ’ iekle K 
W e lc h  ItiiSewiMid C h a p e l. 
In t e r m e n t  w i l l  f iillo w  at 
T r in i t y  M e m o ria l Park.

MYERS & SMITH
f i !m -:k a l  i i o .m k

& CIIAPKL
2-llk A JoImmhi 2I>7-82UH

Ja m e s I.. (J im ) A n d «‘rson, 
6 3 ,  d d  S u n d a y .  
Gravesidi* s«*rvices w ill be 
11:30 A M , tiKlay at T r in ity  
M e m o ria l Park.

Katherine James. 66, 
died Friday. Services will 
be 2:00 PM, today al 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church.Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Lillie GrifnUi, K6, died 
Thursday. Services are 
10:00 AM Saturday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel. 
Graveside services are 
4:30 PM Saturday at ( j i x  

Cemetery, South of 
BruwBwiMtd.

isni«74

(HWbT IffWIlBH

MedlcalGnkr' 
la iW .U thFtei i&mi

NODODVAMISFqftfr
f fO P  8m « I  AtiiM ii

Call 263-3312

UBRARY.

92. o f Big Spring, died on 
Tuesday. Nov. 6. 2001. in a 
local nursing home.

Graveside funeral service 
w ill be at 11 a.m. Friday. 
Nov. 9. at the Peace Chapel 
at Trin ity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Dennis 
Teeters, pastor o f First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

She was bom on May 15. 
1909 to Christopher C. and 
Ida Price Brown in Lincoln 
County. Miss. She married 
Lynn Heith and her preced
ed her in death in April 
1930. She then married 
Edwin W. Love in 1932 and 
he preceded her in death on 
April 26.1972.

Mrs. Love came to 
Howard County in 1923. She 
w'as a longtime member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Big Spring

Survivors include two 
daughters and sons-in-law, 
Marie and Carl Cochrane of 
Asheville , N.C., and Sue 
and Harry McBride of 
Farmington. N.M.; two 
daughters-in-law. P.D. 
Heith of Big Spring and 
LaV’erne Heith of Tyler; 11 
grandchildren. Lynn Heith 
Ph illips. Ann Heith 
McCann. Robert E. Heith. 
Karen Heith Stewart. Kay 
Heith Johnson, David 
Heith, Lloyd Cochrane, 
Gayle Cochrane Secreast, 
Joyce Cochrane Earnhart, 
Martin McBride and Kelli 
McBride King; 20 great 
grandchildren; one great- 
great-granddaughter; two 
sisters. Sarah Hancock of 
Big Spring and Ruth 
Steadman of Odessa; 
numerous nieces and 
nephews and a very special 
friend. V’al Carrillo of Big 
Spring

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, her 
sons. R L Heith and Cecil 
Heith; a grandson. Kevin 
Charles McBride; a great- 
grandson. Matthew
Johnson; a sister. Eva Nell 
Dunn and a brother. Cecil 
Rankin Brown.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Tommy McCann, Perry 
Phillips,<-■ Bobby H«ith, 
M « r Fm '‘Mtf?ir iiFej-  ̂W A  id 
Heith and Cochvarie.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the First 
Baptist Church. 70.5 W. FM 
700. Big Spring 79720 or the 
donor’s favorite charity.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Kenneth Paul 
West

Memorial service for 
Kenneth “Ken " Paul West. 
43. of Dallas, formerly of 
Big Spring, will be held in 
the chapel of Grove H ill 
Funeral Home 10 a m. 
Friday. .\ov 9. 2001. in 
Dallas Graveside service 
will  be 2 p m Saturday, 
•Nov 120. at the Coahoma 
cemetery with Dr. Charles 
A Thrasher officiating.

Mr West died Monday, 
Nov 5.

He was born on April 12, 
1958, in Big Spring and 
graduated from Coahoma 
High School. He attended 
Howard College and was 
currently employed by 
Southwestern Bell
Telephone as a communica
tions consultant. His career 
with SWB began on June 
29.1979. and lasted 22 years. 
He participated in L ittle  
Theatre in college as well 
as in the Dallas area.

Survivors include his par
ents. Paul and Nina West of 
Lamesa; and one brother, 
John West of San Angelo.

Arrangementa hre under 
the direefion ef Grove Hill 
Funeral Hodie in Dallas.

Lillie Griffith
Funeral service for Lillie 

Griffith. 86, of Big Spring is 
pending with Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Griffith died today, Nov. 8, ' 
2001. at a local nursing

Continued from Page 1

subject and provide that 
list to students as well.

“ I f  we get notified far 
enough in advance, we will 
prepare a list of appropriate 
Internet sites re la t^  to 
class work subject matter," 
McIntyre said.

Students may use the 
library’s Internet service 
but they must be accompa
nied by an adult while 
using the computers.

For more information, call 
McIntyre at 264 2260.

INDICTED___

AWARD
Continued frpm Page 1

In the Road to Recover 
program also sponsored by 
the unit, volunteers drive 
cancer patients to Allison 
Cancer Center in Midland 
for treatment

The board also sponsored 
Relay for Life, an event that 
draws several hundred vol
unteers to Blankenship 
Field to raise money for the 
American Cancer Society.

A survivor walk and a 
candlelight vigil highlights 
the 24-hour event while par
ticipants camp out on the 
field during the night. Last 
year the chapter raised 
S129.500 from the event.

The unit's new star will be 
on display along side previ
ous awards at the Howard 
County Library.

The Howard/Glasscock 
unit’s volunteer board 
meets once a month at the 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

PLANS
Continued from Page 1

Moss Elementary School 
is inviting veterans from 
around the area to be recog
nized at a special program 
held in the school cafeteria 
at 9 a.m.

Moss principal Ronnie 
Moss wiU give a brief out
line on the history of 
Veteran’s Day and will rec
ognize the winners o f the 
patriotic essay and poster 
contests.

The second- through fifth- 
grade classes at Elbow 
Elementary SchoolwiU pre
sent a patriotic musical at

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
----------------- m - f  ̂

A B I  c  S p r i n g

ROL ND THF TOWN

Continued from Page 1

of two years, was found on 
the floor of the same apart
ment’s living room July 15 
after police received a call 
from someone reporting a 
woman either dead or in 
need of serious medical 
assistance.

Justice of the Peace Quail 
Dobbs ruled Quernheim’s 
death a homicide after 
receiving the autopsy 
results from Texas Tech 
University Health Science 
Center in Lubbock.

According to Dobbs, the 
autopsy results showed the 
primary cause of death to be 
blunt force trauma injuries 
to the chest and abdomen 
causing internal bleeding.

No weapons appeared to 
have been used in the homi
cide.

The report said 
Quernheim had multiple 
bruises on her body, cuts 
over her eyes and a frac
tured left rib.

Relatives of Quernheim 
said she and Calhoun had a 
turbulent history for the 
two years they knew each 
other and were a couple.

The grand jury also 
indicted Johnathan
Wilmont Taylor. 21. of Big 
Spring on state jail felony 
charges of burglary of a 
building and two counts of 
credit card abuse.

10 a.m. in the school’s gym.
On Monday, Howard

College will be honoring all 
veterans in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building at 12; 15 p.m. Bud 
Lindsey of Stanton, a World 
War II veteran and author, 
will be on hand with copies 
of his book "A  Soda Jerk 
Goes to War.”

Howard College officials 
encourage veterans or fami
lies of veterans to bring 
photos to be displayed dur
ing the event.

“Anyone who wants to 
bring pictures of veterans is 
welcome.” said Marsha 
Sturdivant, the college’s 
communication’s director

Veteran’s Day is officially 
celebrated on the 11th hour 
of the nth day of the 11th 
month. Nov. 11, 1918, was 
Armistice Day. On the 11th 
hour of that day. nations 
signed the peace treaty to 
end the war to end all wars. 
World War I

B riefs

NEW COM ERS AND 
NEIGHBORS W ILL host a 
dinner and social Nov. 15 at 
the Country Club. Anyone 
who received invitations or 
want more information call 
Sue Slattery at 264-60.35.

HOW ARD COLLEGE'S 
PHI THETA Kappa. Baptist 
Student Ministry, Student 
Government Association. 
Rotoract. Mexican-
American Student
Organization and
Psychology Club students 
are having a benefit sale 
with all proceeds donated to 
the Disaster Relief Fund In 
New York for the victims of 
the attacks on the World 
Trade Center.

Donations for the sale 
may be dropped off Monday 
through Thursday from 1 
p.m. to 6 p m and Friday 
from Ip m. to 7 p.m. Items 
may be left in the .rear of 
the Occupational Building 
located just north of l l th 
Place. Follow the signs to 
the door.

The benefit sale will be 
Saturday from 8 a m. to 4 
p.m. in the Student Union 
Building on Howard College 
campus. Everyone is invit
ed. The organizations that 
are sponsoring this sale 
will also be selling refresh
ments for fundraisers on 
campus Call Joy Shaw at 
264-5153 for more informa
tion

R E G IS TR A T IO N  FOR 
THE SPRING semester at 
Howard College begins Nov. 
26-30 for returning students 
with assigned times.

Registration Dec. 3-7 is set 
for all students with 
assigned times. Jan. 7-8, 
2002. is open registration. 
Classes begin Jan. 14. Call 
264-5083 to receive an 
assigned time.

H O W ARD  COLLEGE 
MUSIC STUDENTS w ill 
perform their Fall Recital 
on campus Tuesday in the 
Fireplace Room of the 
Student Union Building, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

In conjunction with the 
Music Recital, an Art Show 
featuring the work of 
Howard College students 
w ill be on display in the 
foyer o f the SUB. 
Admission to both events is 
frae. Call 264-5000 for more 
information.

W EST H IG H W A Y  80 
CHURCH o f Christ w ill 
host its annual

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Ddivery
303 Scurry PH. ZS7-S37S 

Big^Hriiig.T«M

T exas  L o tte r y

“Singspiration” Saturday at 
7 p.m. The public is invited 
to attend.

W A N T E D -A L L  GIRLS 
AND adults interested in 
G irl Scouts to join other 
girls and have some fun. 
We w ill have crafts and 
Girl Scout cookies to eat. 
Come join us on Thursday 
form 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

We will hold it at the Big 
Spring Mall across form 
Sears. G irls ages are 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade.

Call Laurie Petersen at 
267-9773 or Karla Cervantez 
at 264-7651 for more infor
mation.

THE EVENING  LIONS 
CLUB w ill give used eye 
glasses to needy adults 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
noon at Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

Located at 409 E. Third.

M a r k e t s
ViMiii t|iinle« provided hv tdward 
Joiiev N Go
AT&T
Arrher-llaniels 
,\tmos Lnerg>’ 
BP PLC ADR

16 65 -  62 
14.69->-15 
21 151-.01 
48 62 -I- .17

ChevronTexaco 87.26-i- .17
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
\t : v

Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texas Instrument.': 
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49 -t-,9 
8 .1  + . M
16.27 -.08 
27.3 -H .05 
43..59 -G..38 
.39.53 -I- .45 
23.26 -H .14
85 nc

115.07 -t-1 22 
29.31 -G1 02 
9 .52 -1̂ 02 
21.16 -H .16 
49 45 -G 58 
.56.04 + .41
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C o r r e c t i o n

In .T story about a 
Tuesday s shooting near the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 
the ages of victims Eric and 
Will Franks were incorrect
ly listed as 20 and 19.

Eric Franks is actually 26, 
while his brother Will is 24 
years old.

P o l i c e

'The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m Wednesday until 8 
a m today

• JOSE MORENO. 35, of 
1501 S. Broughton in 
Odessa was arrested on 
eight local warrants.

• RONNIE FREEMAN. 
44. of 1302 Tucson was

Pick 3: 9j0fi 
Lo tto : 3,20,25^6^^5

arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• CHRISTOPHER 
UMONS, 23, of 614 N.E. 
14th St. was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

• STEVEN GAMBOA. 18,
of 4000 Highway 80 was 
arrested on a charge of 
minor in consumption of 
alcohol.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report- 
6Cl'

- In the 2000 block of 
South Nolan. Someone 
reportedly cut the screen of 
a side window at the home, 
causing about $20 worth of 
damage, and stole $5 in 
quarters.

- In the 1600 block of 
Wood. Someone reportedly 
forced the rear door to gain 
entry to the home and stole 
$900 in cash.

- In the 1200 block of 
Mulberry. Someone report
edly broke the glass in a 
rear window to gain access 
to the home.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported:

In the 200 block of 
Jefferson. A leopard print 
purse worth $45 and a 
matching wallet worth $22 
were reported stolen.

- In the 5(X) block of South 
Benton. A Pioneer AM/FM 
cassette stereo was reported 
stolen from the vehicle.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 1000 
block of South Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1200 block of East 15th 
Street, the 2100 block of 
South Monticello, the 1300 
block of Blackmon Avenue 
and twice in the 500 block 
of Westover Road. Another 
domestic disturbance was 
reported in person at the 
Police Station.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 600 
block of South Lancaster.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1700 
block of Purdue. An auto
mobile at the location 
reportedly received about 
$100 worth of damage.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A VEHICLE was 
reported in the 800 block of 
Highland. A red 1996 GMC 
was reported stolen from 
the location.

Fire/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

2:28 a.m. — 800 block of 
Marcy. medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Onter.

12:50 p.m. — 5200 block of 
Wasson, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

1:39 p.m. — 400 block of 
Martin Luther King Blvd., 
medical call, service 
refused.

5:08 p.m. — 500 block of 
NW Seventh, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.
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G e n e r a l  N e w s
pjix's “Music, Memories and Tradition” slated at Stampede
iy DEBBIE L. JENSEN

CotTespondent

When he steps on the stage for this 
one night each year, local musician 
Jody Nix is transported back in 
time.

It’s been that way each November 
for the last five years, as Nix has 
hosted a tribute concert to his father 
and uncle, Hoyle and Ben Nix. This 
ye2u-’s “Music, Memories and 
Tradition” will be Saturday, Nov. 10, 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. at the 
Stampede.

“ It’s just like going back in time,” 
said Nix, who has once again invited 
former members of the Nix brothers’ 
band, the West Texas Cowboys, to 
perform.

For a little over an hour, Jody and 
his band, the Texas Cowboys, will 
start the show.

Then a few pieces of equipment are 
moved around and the time machine 
starts — the former bandmates take 
the stage.

Guys tike Charles Smith, now 82, 
will join Jody on such familiar hits 
as “ F̂ aded Love” and ‘San Antonio 
Rose.” Smith played the banjo as one 
of the original West Texas Cowboys 
in the late 1940s.

“ I was one of the first ones, said 
Smith, who still lives in Big Spring. 
During his time as a West Texas 
Cowboys member, he held down a 
full-time job and played with the 
group all over West Texas and in 
New Mexico.

“ It's great to get the band back 
together and remember these two 
pioneer musicians.” said Nix, who 
started playing with his father’s 
band when he was 8 years old. “A lot 
of people will come to this concert 
even though they really don’t get out 
much anymore. This is something 
they don’t want to miss.”

Young and old, families and grand
parents sit together, sharing the nos-

Coahoma Jr. High to compete 
in UIL One-Act Play Saturday

Courtesy photo
Local musician Jody Nix will host a tribute concert to his uncle, Ben Nix, and his 
father, Hoyle Nix, this Saturday at the Stampede. The show will begin at 9 p.m. 
and will continue until 1 a.m.

Herald Staff Report________

Coahoma Junior High 
School drama department 
will be competing in 
University Interscholastic 
League One-Act Play com 
petition Saturday in 
Plains.

Coahoma will perform 
“The Curious Savage” by 
John Patrick.

The plot of the play is 
about the Savage Family 
and their $10 million 
estate.

The play deals with an 
inheritance, greedy rela
tives and a mental institu
tion.

The audience may find 
through the course of the 
drama that those who are 
considered sane are some
times crazier than those 
who live in an institution.

The play is filled with

comical moments as well 
as emotional ones.

Members of the cast are 
Ryan Green as Titus, 
Tamara Bishop as Lily 
Belle, Latisha McCartney 
as Mrs. Savage, Drew 
Wells as Dr. Emmett, 
Chelsea Watts as Miss 
Willie, Tyler Sheppard as 
Hannibal, Tania Bradley 
as Fairy Mary, Sarah 
Bartlett as Florence. 
Michael Yeater as Jeffery 
and Jessica Pittman as 
Mrs. PaddK

Crew members are 
Rebecca McEndree, stage 
manager, Nick Denton, 
sound, Monique Garcia 
and Ashie New. lights and 
sound and Keith Smith, 
understudy and directors 
assistant.

The d irectors of the show 
are Kim Doss, Melinda 
Smith and student direc
tor, Jessie Bennett.

talgia, Jody said. And the dance floor 
rarely empties as people relive the 
music of the 1940s, *50s and ‘60s.

“ It’s always wall-to-wall people,” 
Jody said. “This is such a special 
event and such a big night.”
Jody started the reunions in 1996, 
the 50th anniversary of the night his 
father and uncle kicked off their pro
fessional music careers.

That evening’s performance at 
Yell’s Inn, in west Big Spring, 
sparked fireworks for the brothers as 
their western swing sound found its 
audience and took off like a rocket.

Little did they know it, but the 
evening also created a legacy of

music that would span more than 
five decades.

Jody and his brother, I,arry, 
recently began making music togeth
er full time again what could be 
called the second generation of Nix 
brothers.

And chances are, next November, 
they will take the stage with the 
West Texas Cowboys again and 
relive what once was.

“As long as these guys feel like 
doing it, we’ll keep on doing it,”
Jody Nix said.

For reservations for the tribute 
concert, call him at 267-2060. Tickets 
will be $10 at the door.

Five more bodies found in Ciudad Juarez
MEXICO CITY (AP) 

Authorities in Ciudad 
Juarez found five more sets 
of skeletal remains 
Wednesday near a field 
where they had uncovered 
the decayed, partially-clad 
bodies of three young 
women the previous day.

The macabre discovery re- 
i^i\b’d fehrs that a grue
some series of 57 rape-mur
ders of young women that 
plagued this tough border 
city in the 1990s has not 
ended.

“ I am tied up in knots. 
This is like somebody’s pri
vate cemetery,” said Esther 
Chavez, a women’s rights 
activist who led the battle to 
press authorities to investi
gate the killings, which 
began in 1993.

Searching near the cotton 
field where the bodies were 
found Tuesday, police found 
the skeletons Wednesday in 
a drainage ditch near a 
heavily traveled boulevard.

All appeared to be the 
remains of women, prosecu
tor Arturo Gonzalez Rascon 
said.

Gonzalez Rascon said all 
available state police agents 
would be placed on the 
investigation of the appar
ent murders, and that 
Mexican Army soldiers 
would participate as well in 
search operations.

“ These deaths will not 
remain unpunished.” he 
said in a story in 
Thursday’s El Paso 'Times. 
“The killer or killers will be 
tried to the fullest extent of 
the law.”

Ironically, the site where 
the skeletons were found is 
about 300 yards from the 
offices of the Association of 
Maquiladoras, the trade 
group that rein'esents the 
export assembly plants that 
dominate the city. Most of 
the victims in the 1990s 
killings were young, slen
der. dark-haired employees 
of maquiladoras.

Chavez said that one of

the bodies found Tuesday 
had been identified as a 
maquiladora worker who 
was last seen after she 
showed up three minutes 
late for her shift at the plant 
— and was told to go home. 
She never got there.

Relatives of Claudia Ivette 
Gonzalez said they identi- 
Hqd her clothing and other 
features! but state police 
would nOl confirm that she 
was one of the victims 
found Tuesday, the newspa
per reported

“The authorities told us 
they would help find her 
when we reported her miss
ing, but they never got back 
to us,” her mother, Josefina 
Gonzalez, told the newspa
per.

“ They told us they were 
investigating, but 1 don’t 
know what to think any
more.”

Chavez and other 
women’s activists have 
harshly criticized local 
prosecutors for not investi
gating the cases more 
aggressively.

More than a dozen young 
women have disappeared 
this year in Juarez. located 
across the border from El 
Paso, Texas.

“ The authorities lack 
investigative skill, and they 
lack interest,” Chavez said. 
“ Imagine, after all these 
deaths, they are only now 
deciding whether to bring 
DNA identification equip
ment here.”

Women’s groups plan to 
protest outside the state 
Attorney General’s Office in 
Ciudad Juarez Thursday, to 
light candles in memory of 
the victims and demand 
stepped-up investigations.

The most recent of the

eight victims found this 
week -  she had been killed 
about 10 days ago, while the 
other bodies had been 
dumped weeks or months 
before was apparently 
between 15 and 17 years of 
age.

The victim’s hands were 
tied behind her back, and 
her body wa!> tlad'dhl^ In 
socks. That was chilling 
similar to the dozens of 
murders that occurred here 
in the 1990s.

These four Coahoma seventh-graders were recent
ly named to the Big Country Honor Choh-y which 
includes seventh and eighth-grade singers from 
AbBene, Clyde, Sweetwater, WyNe and Coahoma. 
The students competed in a vocal audtion on SepL 
29 and performed Si a concert on OcL 19 In 
AbHene.. ’Pictinad are Ami HiartlneK, lsfl« tTHm  
Tucker, Ka]Aa Hogan and CaMo Paige a

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
W EEK NUM BER 9

Joe Bates
Abilene ir 130

Technology getting 
up-to-speed for Texans

Here’s good news for Texans — whether 
you live out beyond the city limits or deep 
in the heart of the largest cities: we’re 

working with state regulators to make sure 
Texas’ technology needs are met.

This spring Texas legislators considered — 
and the Public Utility Commission is working 
to implement — measures that would ensure 
more customers throughout the state have 
access to advanced telecommunications 
services — like high-speed Internet access — 
at reasonable prices. Guy Andrews

At SBC Southwestern Bell, we applaud 
these efforts to bring technological services to all Texans. As techntdogy 
continues its rapid progression, high-speed Internet access becomes 
more and more crucial for economic development — an especially 
important element of success to the rural areas and inner-cities of our state.

SBC fully supports the goal of providing advanced services for 
businesses and homes in underserved regions of the state. And we 
believe Texans deserve access to advanced services through the technology 
that best meets their individual needs.

'That’s why we support a fair public-policy framework that:

• provides Texans with more choices for advanced 
telecommunications services at sensible prices;

• expands options for both technology and access speed, 
depending upon the needs of the area; and

• promotes competition, giving equitable treatment to all 
technologies and providers o f advanced services.

Securing access to advanced services throu^ many different 
technologies means more Texans get the technologies they need at 
prices they can afford.

At SBC. we’re proud to be working to bring advanced technologies 
to more Texans. We can’t think of a more woi iW hile purpose than 
meeting the growing telecommunications needs of the Texas areas 
we serve.

Guy Andrews

O B G
Southwestern Bell

!r
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, o r prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

- F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

BM McCMIan
News Editor

O ur V iews

Recall vote
is simply 
uncalled for
O n Saturday, voters in Big Spring w ill 

decide whether or not to remove 
Mayor Russ McEwen from office in a 
recall election. Before casting ballots 

this weekend, however, we need to honestly ask 
ourselves a couple o f questions.

First, and foremost, we should be asking why 
we’re having to hold this election at all.

The effort to recall McEwen grew out o f a con
tentious debate over the c ity ’s 2001-2002 budget.

Clearly, McEwen’s support for the creation o f 
an airpark manager’s position — approved by a 
4-3 vote o f the council — drew the most fire. 
And that item’s passage is obviously the reason 
most opponents are seeking his recall.

Yes, the Concerned Citizens Council, which 
has spearheaded recall efforts, has lamented 
increased water rates and garbage collection 
fees. Yet there is no doubt in anyone’s mind 
that McEwen would not be the focus o f this elec
tion had he backed o ff his belief that the air- 
pai^ ipanager’s position should be^xfsoated.

.And that, o f course, leads us to a  Pftcond very 
important question.

Why is it that only the mayor — just one o f the 
four people on the Big Spring City Council that 
approved the budget’s most debated item — is 
the only elected official being threatened with 
recall?

It’s a good question that none o f McEwen’s 
detractors seems willing to address.

The bottom line, o f course, is that all o f us 
casting ballots Saturday, regardless o f how we 
vote, will be doing so for the wrong reason, 
because to our way o f thinking, we shouldn’t be 
having to go to the polls at all.

The recall process is designed to provide the 
electorate with an opportunity to remove elect
ed officials for malfeasance o f office, gross dere
liction o f duty or commission o f a heinous 
crime.

Recall is not supposed to be the tool o f citizens 
displeased by an elected offic ia l’s vote on a sin
gle issue

It most certainly shouldn’t be a weapon for the 
vindictive.

Those who disapprove o f McEwen’s leadership 
should express their displeasure when and i f  he 
seeks re-election. That’s how our system o f city 
governance is supposed to work.

We have quite often mused why anyone would 
want to seek a position-4>n city councils and 
school boards. Why they would be w illing to 
accept the aggravation, controversy and criti
cism that come with a job that offers no tangi
ble reward.

We are, however, grateful there are those 
whose sense o f public responsibility spurs them 
to serve in such a capacity. There obviously 
aren’t enough o f them.

And i f  this recall effort succeeds in ousting 
McEwen from office, there seems little doubt 
even fewer would be interested in g iv ing o f 
themselves so generously.

And that, regardless o f whether (me agrees 
w ith McEwen’s vote on the budget or not, is 
why we believe citizens should vote against his 
recall.

Ho\' T(i Co\ I u I L s
ThaBsnddl>d>w y8 interested in our readeri* 

opir^anM.
In # d e r  w a^lld it better serve your needs,

we (A a : svfM tf I f P l  in whidi you Buqr 001^ ^
us: '♦ - ' > ^

• U  psTSOlirir 710 Scurry A .
• By telephone at 26S-7381
• ^  fiui at 364-7206

By m ailat P.O. Box l4 n . Big Spring, 76731

Self-righteousness is not becoming

Jp-Ve noticed on several 
occasions that televi
sion performers posing 
as journalists, when 

ing to someone less jin
goistic than

they, will 
suddenly cry 
out with 
excruciating 
indignation, 
“But we 
were
attacked in
our own 
country!” 

Well, that's 
what weVe 
been doing 
to other peo
ple in their 
countries for 
the past 10 
years.

C harley

Reese

Lots of people can cry out 
with equal indignation, 
“But we were attacked in 
our own country!" Yes, and 
by the United States. And 
yes. we killed innocent 
civilians in Panama, 
Grenada, Libya, Sudan, 
Somalia, I.«banon, the West 
Bank and Gaza (by proxy 
in that case), Iraq, 
Yugoslavia and 
Afghanistan.

“Do unto others as ye 
would have them do unto 
you” is often called the 
golden rule, and it is com

mon to all the great reli
gions. Well, we've been 
doing unto others, and now 
someone has done unto us. 
We don't like.it. Neither 
did they. We're indignant. 
So were they. We mourn 
our dead. So do they.

Self-righteousness is one 
of the most unattractive 
traits in a human being. 
Our politicians encourage 
Americans to be self-right
eous because they do not 
wish to admit that they 
(the politicians) are in any 
way whatsoever responsible 
for what happened on Sept. 
11 and afterward. They do 
not wish to admit that their 
policies have been incor
rect.

They do not wish to 
admit that they have 
ignored the advice of wise 
people for years who have 
been warning that our poli
cies would cause a blow- 
back.

They want to maintain 
the myth that we arc as 
pure as angels, pursuing an 
unselfish and magnani
mous policy with our only 
concern being to help other 
people all over the world 
lead a better life.

They pretend they are 
Mother Teresa mugged on 
the way to church by the 
devil himself, motivated by

nothing but pure malice.
Our president has 

increasingly used the 
phrase “evildoers,” as if he 
had been appointed God's 
avenging angel. He'd better 
be careful, lest he discover 
that God is not on the side 
of greed, arrogance, indif
ference to human suffering 
and hegemony.

What have we ever done 
for the people of 
Afghanistan except to use 
them as cannon fodder to 
embarrass our enemy, the 
Soviet Union? And when 
they had done that at a ter
rible, terrible price, we 
simply walked away and 
left them in the ruins of 
their country to fend for 
themselves.

Now we have the gall to 
condemn the Afghan gov
ernment, which put an end 
to anarchy, simply because 
it won't jump when we tell' 
it to jump.

Many Afghan women pre
fer the veil to being raped 
and brutalized as they were 
by the warlords before the 
Taliban defeated them. 
These same warlords are 
now our "allies.”

This is not a war between 
good and evil. It is a war 
between an imperial, indus
trial complex and people 
whose countries and natur-

ssrSteSW :'

W ill M cCain bo lt the G O P?

J
s Sen. John McCain, 
R-Ariz., preparing to 
bolt the Republican 
Party? Six months ago 
we predicted that he would, 

and the pre
diction
stands.

Notably, he 
has been 
highly criti
cal of the 
way the Bush 
administra
tion is wag
ing its war 
on terrorism. 
He, like most 
politicians, 
rallied 
behind the

J a c k

A n d er s o n

president after $fept. 11, but 
dissatisfaction with the 
campaign has been mount
ing, and McCain is the only 
prominent Republican to 
break ranks on the issue.

But his recent disagree
ment with the House 
Republican leadership over 
airport security is the lat
est in a series of griev
ances. The Senate voted 100 
to 0 to federalize airport 
security, but the House did 
not go along. Instead, at the 
behest of Texas 
Republicans, Majority 
Leskler R ich ^  Armey and 
Whip Tom DeLay, the 
House opted for a plan that 
would maintain the current 
system with federal over
sight

In bet. Armey and DeLay

had attempted to prevent a 
vote altogether, prompting 
McCain to say they were 
"Delaying" the legislation 

no pun intended, he 
said. McCain went on to 
ask why his Republican 
colleagues in the House did 
not also choose to privatize 
Ihe Capitol Police, customs 
agents and others.

To the credit of Armey 
and DeLay, they acknowl 
edged that their objection 
to federalizing airport secu 
rity is that it would result 
in 30,000 more members of 
a union that supports 
Democrats. On the other 
hand, most of the personnel 
involved alieady do vote 
Democratic.

But McClain’s concerns go 
back to last year's election 
that left him and President 
Bush barely on speaking 
terms. And McCain has co
sponsored his signature 
campaign finance reform 
hill with Sen. Russ 
Feingold, D-Wisc.. a 
patient’s rights bill with 
Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and a gun control bill with 
Sen. Joe Lieberman. D- 
Conn.

Clearly, McCain has 
moved to the center while 
his party has moved to the 
right, but there is another, 
hard-nosed reason why he 
will switch. In last year’s 
primary season, McCain 
was more popular witii 
Democrats and 
Independents than he was

with Republicans. He can
not win the Republican 
nomination. He can win 
the Democratic nomina
tion.

The problem is that the 
campaign season for the 
year 2004 has already 
begun. This is when 
prospective candidates cam
paign for money rather 
than votes.

And as former Vice 
President A1 Gore has dis
covered, the money is not 
flowing easily. Gore is per
ceived as a weak candidate 
because he had been 
expected to easily defeat 
George W. Bush. He did 
win the popular vote, and a 
debate remains about 
Florida’s electoral votes, 
but the Democratic rank 
and file believes the elec
tion should not have been 
so close in the first place. 
They were especially disil
lusioned with Grab’s poor 
showing in the presidential 
debates.

TTiis opens the door for 
someone else. Names 
include Sen. Joe 
Lieberman, IMkmn., Sen. 
John Kerry, D-Mass., and 
Sen. John Edwards, D-N.C. 
’They are Ml wdl respected, 
but Edwards, tiie junior 
senator from North 
Candina, is the only fresh 
face, and none of tbiem has 
the star appeal of McCain. 
In short, die Dnnocsratic 
nomination is McCain’s for 
the asking.

al resoiuxes have been 1 
exploited.

I'm quite sure the huge 
gas reserves in Tajikistan 
would have attracted our 
interest to southern Asia 
whether there was an 
Osama bin Laden or not.

I know I'm tiying to 
swim the Mississippi from 
New Orleans to St. Louis. 
Most of you don't want to 
hear this. You want me to 
join everybody in thumping 
our chest, waving the flag 
and cheering on our perfect 
political leaders who are 
all-wise and without a sin
gle mote in their eye.

It's too important to do 
that. We are engaged in 
something that's going to 
affect our children and 
grandchildren. The least we 
ought to do is lift the level 
of discussion from adoles
cent bombast and jingoistic 
cli’ches to a serious and 
realistic discussion of how 
this came about and what 
are likely to be the conse
quences.

People who love their 
cou n ^  don't keep their 
mouths shut when they see 
the politicians are driving 
it toward a cliff.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink. net

A d d r e s s e s

• GEORGE W . BUSH
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL GRAMM  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• NAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515,
Phone: 202-225^605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268^9909; (800) 322 
9538, (512) 4 6 30128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney (ieneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

Ben Locm m rt. county judge 
—  Home: 2634155; Office: 
264-2202.

Em h * Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jenny Kkoone —  2 6 30724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Br i  Cnoonen —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Grnt Srnbi —  Home: 2 6 3  
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2634441.

ilftjpm iaciTYgiM iaL
Ru m  M cEwen, Mayor —  

Home: 2630907; Work (Russ 
McEwen Insurance): 267- 
1413.

Gnso Bnnnm w, Mayor Pno 
Ten —  Home; 267-6(X)9:
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant):
267-7121.

OscRN Grncm —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Cornell 
Correctiorts); 268-1227.

2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center). 2637361..

C nucr Cawmew —  Home: 
2637490; Werk (Ctiuck's 
Surplus): 2631142.

T hrhv  TUne —  Home; 267- 
4652; Work (Howard (krNega): 
2640000.

Je«NN Saner —  Home: 267- 
6B66; Work (BSISO): 264- 
3000.
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A Texas 
autumn 
typically 
brings out 
people who 
enjoy activ
ities in the 
cooler 
weather. 
Along with 
hiking, bik
ing and 
camping, 
many take 
to the 
fields and 
woodlands 
for hunt
ing

“But hunters, ca 
and hikers need tc 
that they could be 
to diseases transm 
ticks, fleas and mo 
as well as animals 
wild,” said Guy Mi 
wildlife biologist v 
Texas Department 
(TDH).

A bite from an it 
tick, for example, < 
illnesses such as L 
e:ii>c. Rocky Mount 
ted fever and hums 
chiosis. Ticks are c 
found in he very p 
pie like to visit 
brushy and grassy 
and (>n animals.

Mo.squitoes conti 
a biting nuisance b 
year-round in man 
the state. Mosquitc 
carry organisms ih 
viral infections sui 
Louis encephalitis, 
equine encephalitii 
dengue fever.

And while the ill 
been known for ye; 
tions about contrac 
anthrax from anim 
tinue to grow. Anti 
serious infectious t 
caused by spore-fot 
bacteria ad occurs 
in animals, especia 
southern and south 
Texas. Many animi 
get the disease. It i 
humans

“Deer and livesto 
mally get the dlseq 
swallowing apjjirai 
while grazing on cc 
naled pasture," Mo 
“Handling or eatim 
mal infected with t
ease can transmit a 
to humans and to o 
mals. That is why I 
extremely importai 
touch sick or dead 
including their hor 
antlers, with your I 
hands.”

Anthrax spores c< 
remain in the soil 1 
years. Seriously aff 
animals may stagge 
difficulty breathing 
and finally collapse 
Symptoms in pigs, 
cats may be less se’ 
in deer and livestot

A vaccine for live 
commonly used in i 
with anthrax, but i 
used before the ani 
exposed to the bacti 
This vaccine is not 
humans or pets.

Another potential 
is rabies. All warm 
animals, including 
are susceptible to tl 
ly viral illness. Peo; 
become infected wii 
rabies virus if they 
ten by an animal th 
the disease. Only a 
shots will keep a bi 
son from getting ral

Anyone who sees 
animal such as a sk 
raccoon or bat that 
during the day or a: 
mal that appears ak 
less rr aggrewive si 
contact area animal 
or law enfoi'cement 
That anirial may ht 
rabies.

Attracting wild an 
with food or trying 
them by hand is nol 
idea, either. “Never 
wild animal,” Motnx

To protect against 
potential disease soi 
Let cabins and hunt 
stands air out beftat 
ing them. Clean the 
such a way that you 
your exposure to du

Wear Mex gjoves 
field dressing anima 
avoid contact with a 
mals that appear to 1 
and be especially cai 
not to handle iqjurn 
dead anirhals srith y 
berehandA

“If you need assist 
contact a gams ward 
park employee or an 
control or law enfon 
offleer,” Moore said.

For more informat 
tact the Texas Depei 
orHeahh.
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Protect
aiainst
outdoor
diseases

A n d r e i a

M e d l i n

A Texas 
autumn 
typically 
brings out 
people who 
enjoy activ
ities in the 
cooler 
weather.
Along with 
hiking, bik
ing and 
camping, 
many take 
to the 
fields and 
woodlands
for hunt- mriiiml,
ing.

“But hunters, campers 
and hikers need to he aware 
that they could be exposed 
to diseases transmitted by 
ticks, fleas and mosquitoes 
as well as animals in the 
wild,” said Guy Moore, a 
wildlife biologist with the 
Texas Department of Health 
(TDH).

A bite from an infected 
tick, for example, can cause 
illnesses such as Lyme dis
ease, Rocky Mountain spot
ted fever and human ehrli
chiosis. 'I'icks are often 
found in he very places peo
ple like to visit wooded, 
brushy and grassy areas — 
and on animals.

Mosquitoes continue to be 
a biting nuisance almost 
year-round in many parts of 
the state. Mosquitoes can 
carry organisms ihat cause 
viral infections such as St. 
Louis encephalitis, eastern 
equine encephalitis and 
dengue fever.

And while the illness has 
been known for years, ques
tions about contracting 
anthrax from animals con
tinue to grow. Anthrax is a 
serious infectious disease 
caused by spore-forming 
bacteria ad occurs naturally 
in animals, especially in 
southern and southwestern 
Texas. Many animals can 
get the disease. It is rare in 
humans

"Deer and livestock nor
mally get the dlse£tse by .. 
swallowing apjjirax spores 
while grazing on contami
nated pasture,” Moore said. 
“Handling or eating an ani
mal infected with the dis
ease can transmit anthrax 
to humans and to other ani 
mals. That is why it is 
extremely important not to 
touch sick or dead animals, 
including their horns and 
antlers, with your bare 
hands.”

Anthrax spores can 
remain in the soil for many 
years. Seriously affected 
animals may stagger, have 
difficulty breathing, tremble 
and finally collapse and die. 
Symptoms in pigs, dogs and 
cats may be less severe than 
in deer and livestock.

A vaccine for livestock is 
commonly used in areas 
with anthrax, but it must be 
used before the animal is 
exposed to the bacteria 
This vaccine is not for 
humans or pets.

Another potential danger' 
is rabies. All warm-blooded 
animals, including humans, 
are susceptible to this dead
ly viral illness. People 
become infected with the 
rabies virus If they are bit
ten by an animal that has 
the disease. Only a series of 
shots will keep a bitten per
son from getting rabies.

Anyone who sees a wild 
animal such as a skunk, 
raccoon or bat that is active 
during the day or any ani
mal that appears kick, fear
less or aggressive should 
contact area animal control 
or law enfot'cement officers 
That aninal may have 
rabies.

Attracting wild animals 
with food or trying to feed 
them by hand is not a good 
idea, either. “Never touch a 
wild animal,” Moore said.

To protect against other 
potential disease sources — 
Let cabins and hunting 
stands air out before clean
ing them. Clean them in 
such a way that you reduce 
your exposure to dust.

Wear lilex gloves when 
field dressing animals, 
avoid contact with any ani- . 
mals that appear to be'sick, 
and be especially careAil " 
not to iundle injured or 
deed anlrhals with your 
bare hands.

“If you need assistance, 
contact a gams warden, 
paiii euployseor an animw 
control or law enforcement 
officer,” Moore said.

For more information con 
tact the Texas Department 
oflleMth.
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By BETTY DBMAM
A powmrfUi symbol of our country

The Great Seal of the U.S.
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“BnoBicBasBsm nBBa
Rookie Cookie^ Recipe

^  SpicyChips
• lA teaapoQO paprika
• Vi teaepoon ga ^  eah
• >A teaa|MMm onion powder
• teaojxKm emfenne pepper
• Mi cup olhe oil
• 2 bafang potatoes, cut into Mo-indi alioee 
ywwltodoc
1. Combine fiiat four ingredients in a iaige bowL Ifix wet.
2. Add olive oil to potato elioes and toss until potatoes 

are well-coated.
3. Add potato slioeB to (by mixture. IViea until wril-oaetod.
4. Place potato Bikes on ajneeaed bokinff riieet
6. Bake m a prUmated 40&degree oven tor 20 minntae 

or until doiie. Serves 4.

Thgl
'PoBter

IhBHi OBBfgB WmeNffigreii to Gbot̂ b W. BubK 
wirli tliB JwtOB thot BBcIi hgU ofVloB 
t HsBMlBtBn iBĵ miiiBhenB of BWffowBrf portroiro 

' bAmoTIbboI rtflMviiCB
%as08r,88wd tS Odplusli OOpeeUgr end 
ssBsm psysMi m Aa^w w s MsMssl P iM U
tlmst saod________ espMs of T V  Mnw H f t
•I K M  omB. p a o t^  snd banOrac

Mf for oncB espy oailv rlwdu « ( imowy
Ra Bso 4MMt. Rssmm CBy; MO BII4I. 

Aeaidmhin/IV Ululsd .SmSre MmSrr I he* iWOM*

‘̂ ' O u s  G o o d p p o r l ’ feB w a i
Supereport Adn Brown
r lUlQitS-S BMhdato:S47-78
I UMWibSOO CeSege! Warn and Mary
' I,,. 1 ' Sma Brown just finUied bis second year aa 1

. ' Utyor League Soccer goalie. He plays for the
I lampe Bay Mutiny.

i||^ Bdfore joining the Mutiny, he apent the 2000 
* -  ̂  "***  .-4-aaon and part of thia paat aeaaon playing for 

the Colorado Kapids. During the 2000 season, he nad two 
shutouts, and laM aeaaon he had one.

From 1998-2000 he was a member of the US. natioiial 
under 23 team.

He grew up in Pleasant Hill& CaM, and played soccer, 
water polo and volkqrfaall in h m  aefaooL 

Adm studied aodolaw in oolHge. In hia free time, he likM 
reading and playing g £

-------- ----------------------attn— *~—

Meet Sister Hazel

, JaS, Marti, Nan, Sndivw

One of the mot 
popular bands to 
come from Gaineavil c 
Fla., is Sister Haael 
The group was named 
for a famous minister 
in Florida.

The members are
Ryan Newell, guitar, JelT Beres, baas; Mark Trojanowaki, 
drums; Ken Blodi. vocals and guitar, and Andrew Copeland, 
voosk and guitar.

Ryan be^in playing the guitar when he was 8. He gave Ida 
first petfomanoe at a school talent ahow when he waa in the 
filth grade Jeff studied ardiitecture in adwol. His bvorito 
band ii the Beatles Mark grew in New Yvk and fikea aenba 
diving Hid cooking Ken ia manriad with a aon. Ha Khm lidiag 
bikea and surfing. Andrew liket playing golf and fishing.

..-iwe— —>
MIGHTY 
FUNNY’S M W  J®Ik(es

Ib e  following jokes all have aotnething in common. Can 
yuu guess the common theme or category?

Alsm: How deep is that river? 
nm n Not very. It only raaefaea to that 

du^h waist!

Lanra: What are the saddest birds in 
the world?

Bnkb The blue faiidal

Joyce: Why did the cfaidmn croae the << 
road?

Caffigr: FV>r some fowl reason!

The TRVN  
FIND

Wtardo that lemlnd US o( the Great Saal are hiddan In Siahiock 
batow. Soma words are htddan backward or eSaaorwSy. 8aa t  

canflnd: SEAL, GREAT, UNITED,
BLUE, UNION, MOTTO, EAGLE, VMNQ8,
~ RMM STRFES, OFFICIM, OGAT, MSdS.

youcanflnd: SEAL 
RED, WNTTE. BLU
su m  APKym.

II

E U L B S 8

M ini S p y . . .
isf Syy and htr Msnda an aAnbiag ov Gnat Seal 

Baa tf you can Ibid: • kite • moon • pnefl • word MINI

has its ow n 
meaning,
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D o  you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Jo h n  M oseley at 263- 
7331, Ext. 230. Email results to: 
johnm oseley@  bigspringherald.com

sppS? h e r a l d Thursday,
Page 6 
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I n  B r i e f
Coahoma boosters
plam lng caravan

All Coahoma Bulldogs 
football fans are being 
invited to caravan to 
Colorado City for Friday 
night’s District 3-2A 
championship game.*

The caravan will form 
on the west parking lot at 
Bulldog Stadium and will 
leave Coahoma promptly 
at 6 p.m.

Those participating are 
encouraged to decorate 
their cars and wear red 
and white.

BSHS swimmers 
shine at Abilene

Big Spring High 
School’s Steers and Lady 
Steers swim team turned 
in solid performances at 
last week’s Abilene 
Invitational Swimming 
and Diving Meet.

Although hampered by 
a small number of swim 
mers, the Lady Steers 
scored 43 points and fin 
ished 14th in a field of 24 
teams, while the Steers 
used their strength in 
numbers to pile up 175 
points and finish fifth in 
a field dominated by 
Class 5A teams, many of 
them from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

The Big Spring teams 
will take part in the 
Pecos Invitational this 
weekend.

New tennis pro 
planning events

Craig Bobo, who has
been hired as director of 
tennis by the Crossroads 
Tennis Association, has 
outlined his plans for 
developing a rich pro 
gram for players ages 
fave and older.

Bobo will be offering a 
variety bfoetlvities, rang

ing from private lessons 
and clinics to tourna
ments and league play.

For more information 
on any of the programs, 
call 2B8 1900.

Deer harvest
recommendations

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi
cials that the general deer 
hunting season will begin 
Saturday and continue 
through Jan. 6, 2002.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer No more than two 
bucks are allowed. Both 
antlerless deer and bucks 
must be properly tagged.

The recommended har
vest in Howard County, 
is one antlerlcss deer per 
1,200 acres and one buck 
per 2,500 acres.

For more information, 
call Kathy McGinty at 
915-795-2238.

On Tap
TONIQHT
JUCO BA8K ETBAU .

6  p.m .
• Howard College Lady 

Hawks at Connors State 
(Okla.).

7 p.m.
• Midland College 

Chaparrals at Howard 
College Hawks.

On the Air
Radio
JUCO BASKETBALL

6 :4 5  p.m . —  Midland 
C o llica  Chaparrals at 
Howard College Hawks, 
KBST-AM  1490.

Television
OOM SOE B A S K E TB A U

S:30 p.m . —  IKON 
Classic, Temple vs. Florida. 
ESPN2.

8  p.m. —  IKON Classic, 
Arizona vs. Maryland, 
ESPN2.
C 0 I1 S 8 E P O O TB A U

8:80 p.m . - -  Air Force at; 
CbMrado state. ESPN.

i
7:30 p.m. —  Denver 

atOaHas 
FXS.

>.m. -> PMIadelphia 
i at Houston Rodtsts,

Many of state’s top schoolboy teams collide in final week
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Three of the five top-ranked teams 
in The Associated Press high school 
football poll can move on to the 
playoffs with unbeaten seasons if 
they can defeat a ranked opponent 
this weekend.

Galena Park North Shore in Class 
5A, Ennis in 4A and Stratford in lA  
must defeat tough district oppo
nents in their regular-season finales 
to wrap up perfect records.

Baytown Lee, the No. 9 team in 
5A, will travel to Galena Park North 
Shore with the District 23-5A title 
on the line. North Shore lost 34-31 in 
Baytown last season, but Baytown 
Lee coach Dick Olin doesn’t see 
many advantages that favor his 
pass-happy team in this year’s con
test.

“ I just got sick watching their 
game tapes.” Olin said- ‘They ’re so 
big and so fast. We don’t see any 
weaknesses in their team.”

It will be a battle between two of 
the most potent offenses in the 
Houston area. Galena Park North 
Shore boasts the area’s top-ranked 
offense at 453 yards a game, while 
Baytown Lee leans heavily on the 
record-setting arm of junior quar
terback Drew Tate.

Tate is the state’s top-ranked 5A 
passer, completing 226 of 347 passes 
for 2913 yards and 37 touchdowns 
with only three interceptions. He’s 
also coming off an eight-touchdown 
performance in a 62-7 thumping of 
rival Baytown Sterling.

The eight touchdown passes tied a 
state record, while his seven first- 
half touchdowns broke the mark.

In other 5A games. No. 2 Copperas 
Cove will play Killeen Ellison. No. 3 
Mesquite w ill play at Garland 
Lakeview Centennial. No. 4 Lufkin 
will play Longview. No. 5 Aldine 
Eisenhower will play Aldine 
MacArthur.

No. 6 Austin Westlake can extend 
its national and state record for con
secutive wins to 60 with a victory 
over Crockett.

Also. No. 8 Abilene Cooper will 
play Abilene for the District 4-5A 
championship, while three-time 
defending state champion Midland 
Lee tries to claim third-place in the 
district -  and a playoff berth — 
against Midland on Friday.

In 4A. No. 1 Ennis will play at No. 
8 Waxahachie for the District 10-4A 
championship. No. 2 Denton Ryan 
will play Denton, No. 3 Corpus

Christ! Callalen plays at Kingsville, 
No. 4 Smithson Valley plays New 
Braunfels Canyon and No. 5 Bay 
City plays Angle' on.

Class 3A No. I Forney will play 
Quinlan, No. 2 f.verman will play at 
Fort Worth Castleberry, No. 3 
Abilene Wylie will play at undefeat
ed No. 7 Ballinger. No. 4 Sinton will 
play Ingleside and No. 5 Graham 
will play at Vernon.

Celina, tne state’s top-ranked 
Class 2A team, will try to extend its 
state-record 51-game winning streak 
at Aubrey No. 2 Arp will play No. 6 
Alto, No. Farmersville will play at 
Leonard, No. 4 Rogers will play at 
Lexington and No. 5 Refugio will 
play at Kenedy.

Stratford will put its Class lA No. 
1 ranking on the line against dis
trict rival No. 7 Nazareth.

Steers’future uncertain
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Big Spring Steers head 
into Friday night’s District 
4 4A finale facing
Frenship’s Tigers in 
Wolfforth with an uncer
tain future.

If the Steers can beat the 
Tigers who were 11-3 
State semi-finalists last 
year and boast a 7-2 (5-1 in 
district play) record this 
year -  they might or might 
not squeak into a third- 
place district finish and 
continue their season.

If they lose, the year’s 
over.

The Steers are 3-6 on the 
year, 3-3 in district play 
after last week’s victory 
over Snyder, a big improve
ment over the team’s 0-5 
start.

"It's been a season that 
we knew we were going to 
struggle, because we just 
had too many imw 
Big Sprl^ig lumd c%acK 
Dwight Butler said. “The 
improvement they've made 
has been phenomenal. It’s 
been a group that you know 
they're going to play 45 
minutes every game.”

Butler gives a lot of cred
it to the team's seniors for 
the improvement over the 
past few weeks.

"It would have been easy 
for them to give up and 
blame the younger kids for 
the losses, ” Butler said. 
“They've continued to 
encourage these young 
guys. They never got down 
on them. 1 think that’s 
something these graduating 
seniors can be proud of.”

With 15 juniors on the 
team, including quarter
back Tye Butler, wide 
receiver Brandon Mendoza, 
tailback Curtis Woodruff 
and, the surprise of the sea
son, tailback Josh 
Mathews, whose explosive 
rushing made the differ
ence in Steer wins against 
Levelland and Snyder, 
Coach Butler said he got a 
glimpse of the future in the 
locker room last week.

M l in t 's

I

tt4«8^
A V ,>

-» AV > ^

HERAID plMto/Bruce SchoolM
Big Spring tailback Josh Mathews (4 0 ), pictured here piling up several of the 237 yards 
he gained against Snyder last week, figures to play an important role this Friday when 
the Steers take on league-leading FrensMp’s Tigers. With a win at Woifforth, the Steers 
have a siim chance of finishing third in District 4-4A and quaiifying for the piayoffs.

“Last week at when all 
the seiliorB went out to be 
recognizee^ 1 was sitting in 
the locker room with the 
rest of the team and I 
thought ‘That's as large a 
group as we've ever had 
still sitting in the locker 
room,” ’ he said. “ If these 
young men will commit to a 
great off-season and a great 
summer, the sky’s the 
limit. ”

Butler said right now, the 
team is focused on beating 
Frenship and doing what it 
can do to extend the season.

“1 think (the Tigers) are a 
little more versatile than 
they were last year,” he 
said, noting that the team’s 
success last year revolved 
around quarterback Kendal 
Briles, now at the 
University of Texas. "This 
year they have a pretty 
solid running game and

their passing game is pretty 
good too.’J

Fortunately, as Big 
Spring’s latest two victories 
over Lubbock Estacado and 
Snyder show, the Steers 
have a hearty helping of 
that same versatility.

Against Estacado two 
weeks ago, quarterback Tye 
Butler threw for the best 
game of his career, 331 
yards in the air and six 
touchdown passes.

Last week, the Steer 
offense stuck mainly to the 
ground with a stunning 237- 
yard performance by 
Mathews and hefty support 
from fullback Kyland 
Wegner.

The elder Butler said he 
didn’t know which way the 
Steers would play against 
Frenship.

“ I think it goes to what 
they give us,” he said

Butler said the Steers 
focused on the basics dur
ing this week’s practices.

“Defensivelv, making 
sure we re aligned correct
ly,” he said. “Offensively, 
making sure we get our 
play timing down and mak
ing sure we can adjust to 
three or four (defensive) 
fronts.”

Frenship head coach 
Bobby Davis said the 
Tigers face a tough oppo
nent in Big Spring.

“ I think Big Spring is a 
very improved football 
team over the first of the 
year,” he said. “We’ve got 
to keep (Tye) Butler from 
having a great game throw
ing the ball, but then last 
week their tailbacks had a 
great game running the 
ball, so we’ve been telling 
(Frenship players) they 
need to stop both o f them.”

Raptors hold block party, reject 24 shots
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Every now and then, the 
Toronto Raptors are credit
ed with an inordinately 
large number of blocked 
shots.

It happened last March, 
and it happened again 
Wednesday night as the 
Raptors were credited with 
an NBA-record 24 blocked 
shots in a victory over 
Golden State.

Hakeem OlAjuwon had 
nine blocks, while Vince 
Carter, Antonio Davis, Keon 
Clark and Tracy Murray 
each had three as Toronto 
beat Golden State 109-92. 
’The Raptors set the previ
ous mark o f 23 against 
Atlanta last March 23.

“ Twenty-four blocks?” 
Golden State’s Antawn 
Jamison said. “ Are you kid
ding me? I know we missed 
a lot o f layups, hnt manl 1 
knoW for sure that Hakeem 
didn’t have nine. He can’t 
even get up now. I’m snr- 

.jl prised as anybody." «
Jn oRier games, Boston 

Washington 1Q4-95, 
Indiana beat Sacramento 
H#401 Utah beat Atlanta

96-89, New York beat 
Cleveland 82-64, Detroit beat 
Chicago 97-73 and the Los 
Angeles Clippers beat 
Memphis 106-92.

Charter scored 39 points, 
was 6-of-9 from 3-point 
range, grabbed a season- 
high 10 rebounds and had 
six assists for the Raptors, 
who have won three 
straight.

Carter made five of his 
seven 3-point attempts in 
the third, wlmn be had 20 
points to tie his team record 
for points in a quarter. 
Carter last had 20 in a quar
ter against Phoenix on Dec. 
30,2000. '

Danny Portson’s jumper 
gave Golden State a one- 
point lead «Eu*ly in the third, 
but Tonmtq followed w ltt a

lead with a three-point play 
that ended an 11-0 run with 
7:16 left.

But the Wizards never led 
again as five Celtics scored 
in double figures, led by 
Antoine Walker with 31.

Walker, scoring inside 
against smaller defenders, 
had 31 points on li-of-15 
shooting, was 8-of-9 from the 

‘ line and added 10 rebounds 
and nine assists.

3-point range, for the Kings.

15-8 run qb Carter made 
Imers. He later hitthree 8-pol 

conaacutive Siiolalan. giv
ing Ibronlb «  Sl-poiiit lead 
with 1:18 Im  in the third.

CaltkaMM,
Wlsards 85

tndiael Jordan acend 82 
points, the Moat in thellva 
games^hia comebadt. and 

m ft-BO

Pnoare 118,
Kings 104

A1 Harrington tied his 
career-high with 22 points 
and Reggie Miller added 20 
,and started a 17-1 fourth- 
quarter run as Indiana 
handed Sacramento its first 
loss.

Miller, who had had 12 
points in the first three 
quarters, began the run by 

« hitting thrqe free throws 
> after being fouled on a 8- 

point attemix.
Harrington, who waa 11- 

af-14 from the field, put the 
Pacers ahead 6867 srith 72)4 
left and they never traUad

Jazz 96,
Hawks 89

Karl Malone scored 27 
points and Donyell MarshaU 
had 24 on ll-of-13 shooting 
as Utah beat Atlanta to snap 
a two-game losing streak.

Malone, who added nine 
rebounds, scored nine 
points in the fourth quarter, 
including a 3-pointer with 
4:07 to play. He was playing 
in his l,27Wh game, passing 
A.C. Green for eighth place 
in NBA history.

Shareef Abdur-Rahim led 
the Hawks with 2S points.

K n l^ g g ,
Cavattarsfie

Latrell SpreweD and Allan 
Houston scored 84 points 
each and Chariie Ward had 
threaef New Ycrk’e eight 8  
pointers as the Knicks 
ended a three-game losing

Pgfa Stqfakovic soorad 86 
pohate. ihoottag M Ct than

Andre Miller had 15 
poliito and Lamond Murray 
added 12 points and 10 
rshoonds Itar ttie Cavalters. 
Ctevdind’s 64 points were 
one man than the record-

f

k

Vincent
criticizes
baseball
owners

NEW YORK (AP) ~ A day 
after baseball owners voted 
to get rid of two clubs, for
mer commissioner Fay 
Vincent criticized owners 
for making their decision 
without consulting the 
union.

Baseball’s labor contract 
expired 'at midnight 
Wednesda>, and talks about 
shrinking the major leagues 
appear likely to get caught 
up in negotiations for a new 
collect’ ve bargaining agree
ment. The union maintains 
owners need the permission 
of players to eliminate 
teams; management dis
agrees, saying it has to bar
gain only on the mechanics 
of contraction, such as dis
persing players. ^

“The lawyers^Hhasebdll 
have been so wrong in labor 
matters,” Vincent, base
ball’s commissioner from 
1989-92, said Wednesday. “ It 
prohably puts baseball off 
on the wrong foot, and 
that’s too bad.”

During the World Series, 
management asked that 
players be available for a 
metiiiig today, one person 
familiar with the talks said 
Wednesday.

Several players were 
expected to attend, but 
there was a chance the 
meeting could be scrapped 
at the last minute, the per
son said.

In Minneapolis, a hearing 
was scheduled for today in 
Hennepin County District 
Court, where District Judge 
Diana Eagon issued a tern 
porary restraining order 
against the Twins and 
major league baseball.

The Metropolitan Sports 
Facilities Ckimmission sued 
Tuesday to compel the 
Twins to honor their lease 
to play in the Metrodome. 
which runs through next 
season.

Minnesota Attorney 
Genera] Mike Hatch said he 
plans to file a federal law
suit against nuqor league 
baseball if  owners move for
ward with contraction. 'The 
suit would claim owners 
are illegally folding two 
teams to increase market 
share for the rest.

“ I f you had 30 owners of 
banks get together in a 
room and agree to buy out 
two of the banks for purpos
es o f increasing their mar
ket share ... you’d have an 
antitrust suit filed by some
body,”  he said. The owners 
are interiining with open 
competition, he said.

U.S. Sen. Paul Wellstone, 
D-Minn., said he would 
introduce legislation today 
that would revoke major 
league baseball’s antitrust 
exemption, hoping < 
as leverage in 
the ddminatkm o f die 
•Twins, bi 1922, th8 US. 
tnpreme Court Oecidtd

ingUums it 
prevfmiiig

baseball was a sport aid ifiDt 
mmerodC Midinterstate oommero^p

i ro ii i
InrB. / ' t

*Tlils to a good^siot 
aeSMS tbs bow." WellMMie 
said. *Tt*s a message to own
ers. yon might get p a M  
angry enoa^ and loae ^  
exemption”
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Steers

Frenship Tigers

GOLD ‘n’ CRISP!
FRIED I CHICKEN

1101 S. Gregg

263-4391

Johmy Flores 
Roofisg

FREE ESTIM ATES

267-1110

S h erry  IVegncr 
Insurance  A g e n cy

Specializing In

CROP INSURANCE
2 12 1  L a m e s a  H w y .

267-2555

D isplays of 
Splendor

700 E. FM 700

264*6444
GO STEERS!!

1 Doigii Floriit 
A Gifts

by Q.T. A  Compmmj

1106 C. H ill I

\ s
P> M l  

r , ( )N i )S

110 E A S T  3R D  
263 3333 

1 300 499 2221

Friday, Nov. 9th 
7:30 pm

Frenship Field, Wolford, Jk,
yjM

87
Auto Sales
210 G regg St. 

263-2382

Clay
Harris

Lee
Harris

CLEANERS AND 
LAUNDRY SERVICE

1500 E. FM  700
267-2584

Open; 7 am-6 pm M-F 
7 am-5 pm Sat.

I^ e 's  floweis
Over 60 Years O f  

Continuous Service

GO STEERS
1013 Gregg St.

267-2571

Earns & Son
Machine Shop Inc. 

3411 Jesse Road

263-2065

Safety First*

Clievran
Jose

Chavez, N.D.
Pediatrics

Covenant Malone 
Sc Hogan Clinic

267-6361

G r if f in
TRUCIVnUVEL CENTERS

1-20 &  Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, TX

264-4444

o f

'Y our Limo 
Is W aiting...'
For All Your 

Special Occasions

1807 « . M

Jiffy Car 
Wash

807 W. 4th

263 -4545

LEE 'S
REPfTAL
CEIYTER

160e E. FM 700

y<furBBmQnmectum..

1-888-ENERGAS

www.enetsas.coin

mm
Complete Body Shop

OMSty Marti 
Woaoowahio M cas

264-6528
821 W. 4th

The Ba$ tbrt h (bar Hmfk..

"Big Spring's Premier 
Auto Parts Store”

701

fo v  Seasons 
Insulation 

and
Siding, Inc. 

915-26441610

rjO'/. I’ .SIDf.
BIG SPRING M A L L
rSitySuppRes ‘

Gifts • OiO Baskets 
• Degvety Available *

2 6 3  4 9 4 9

Wal'Nart 
Supo’ 
Center

t
201 W. Haicy
267-3363

263-2115
cam*

631-9605

Big Spring 
Herald

TlOSdurry

263-7331

O i K t l n \  I ' l u m b i n u

Residential/Commercial

403 E. 2nd
267-6841

Area
Chamber

Of
Commerce

210 Ml. 3ffd 
20S-7041

bid! hill
For your next used car 

or pickup see our 
friendly sales staff.

Chock Oet OerFlMi^•? .
Warranties Available 

O n Most Vehicles

605 W. 4th 263*0747

/ f U l

1702 Gregg
263-1381

3 l . i i i  u(* 1 I o ) ) | ) i  n;

n4.99
(  .11 I \  ( M M  1)1 I ) i  I 1 \  I I 

.Ml,)t)|.

Check Out Our Specials!

151.3 East FM 700

267-4000

Big Spring 
Health Food 

Store
NMund Foods • VNm i* w 

M norali • Hsilw • CosmsSos 
ProWNMat^tLoss 

8w|)|)lsmsnli

1306Sc»vy 2674IM

^ ^ S te / lh k

http://www.enetsas.coin


C l a s s i f i e d
B ig  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Thursday, November,8, 2001

C L A S S IF IE D S  5-263-7331
MAKE ONE C A U  AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU WANT!

*B Y  PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Frlday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*B Y  FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday * 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Our W eb Site 
www.bigspringherald.com

24 Hours/7 Days 

WE A C C EP T m  ^

Fax or W eb Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clariHcations

A u t o In s t r u c t i o n H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

Bl’Oalsui B2102dr.one 
owner 83,000 miles 
$1000. 267-2463 or 
270-2463
Nissan Maxima G X E  
2001 8.000 miles perfect 
condition $20,000. 
2630869.

Private Piano Lessons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca Call 
263B367

P i c k u p s

1996 Nissan pickup XE, 
63,500 miles. $7,000. 
Call 264-7207.

“91 Chevy Ext. Cab 
Pickup. Low mileage, 
chrome wheels & new 
tires. Decked out $7800 

, O B O  C a l l
915-354-2314 Lv Msg.

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 
Arriving Daily!

RN'sandLVN's 
N EED ED

We are inciaasing our 
professional nursmg 
staff in order to lower 
our resident to nurse 
ratio. If you love 
Geriatric Residents and 
want a rewauding career 
in long term care, 
please come by 
Mountain View Lodge at 
2009 Virginia. ExcMent 
starting pay arxj 
benefits.

✓  Be Your Own Boss! 
From Hamel 
Earn $500-$800(VMO 
PT/FT
N o  E x p e r ie n c e
Necessary
1-888-270-0064
www.Never9To6Again.
com

PartIFull-timo
^  _■--------- w  s  — ■U n W S  NMQ90 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PUfSM iiaags 

PLU S Tips
Supptemenlyour 

income if you have a 
second job 

Domino's Pizza 
2202 Gregg

D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
pul you to work earning 
$700 -f weekly, plus 
berrefits. No experience 
needed. CDL Training 
available with no motrey 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
T O D A Y . Toll Free 
8602805309

Church nursery worker 
needed. Please call 
267-7971 or 267-7214.

Collections & Sales
Manager. Apply O  511 

St. tuHtimeS. Gregg 
MorvSel. - (

Grofi_
dean driving 

record a must. 2 years 
experience required 
S ite ^ D O E .

Lee's Rental Center is 
taking ^plications for 
mechanic/mainlenance. 
Apply at 1606 E . FM 700 
or call 263-6925 or 
2636986

BOB BROCK FORD 
.■)|||)U n i l

2 Factory made dual 
axle horse trailers 
$1.000. 2 wheel rourto 
bale hauler, $400. 
2603156

“CO M E GROW  
W ITH US“

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applications 
for lull-lime & part-time 

positions
Apply in person at the 

following locations 
Manager position 

available 
Slar Stop S4

**"Puf your computer to 
work! “Earn up to 
$25/$75 per hour!T-_:_s_____ __

Head M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t if ic a t io n  & 
Plumbing experience 
Make Ready experience 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona 
Apts. 538 Westo\«r

IMMEOIATE
OPENING

- for clertdcashier/cook 
Apply at ^ 1 5  E FM 

700. Neighbors 
Convenierx» Store.

LONG JOHN SAVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg 
No phone calls please..
Seeking m otivated 
people' tor nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's iicense & travei

SECURITY FINANCE 
Is now looking tor 
people with experience 
in Cdections or 
Cashiering. We offer 
oompeMive pay, good 
beneMs wMh opportunity 
for atNancamenl Sand 
resume or apply in 
paraonat
SECURITY FINANCE 

204 GOLIAD 
BIG SPRMG.TX 79720

W o rk in g  q u a rr y  
foreman. Needs some 
mechanical experience 
with large erMpment. 
Forklift and crane 
certification helpful. 
Organizational and 
m anagem ent skills 
necessary. BiHngual a 
plus. Insurance, dental 
aiKf retirement benefits. 
F a x  re s u m e  to 
915-354-2669

required. Will train. Call 
267-54-5449exL203

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

Housekeeper needed 
by m id N ovem ber.

Training provided. Call 
----------291-“1-800-M1-1438 
www.duplic8success

References required. 
For more information 
write P.O.BOX 213, Big 
Spring, TX  79721

2501 S Gregg

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

Earn a potential $500, 
$1000, $200Of a month 
as a Starlight Int'l 
D istrib utor. H o m e  
based bus opp 
Represent 9-year-old 
CO. with the lines! 
wellness products 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training Call 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.teamstarlight com 
/GreenDistnbutor

Star Stop I 
800E 1-20 

Start Slop #12 
400 S Gregg 

Star Stop #14 
4806 W Hwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Work force 

No phone cals please

D A TA  EN TR Y
FT/PT, No Experience 
N eeded Tra in in g  
Provided'
Medical Billing Up to 
S60K
Computer required, 
1-800-240 1548, Dept 
305
www.eosmed net

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has the fol
lowing immediate openings:

Nurse Supervisor This position is for R.N. with 
two years of supervisory experience. Ideal candi
date will have experience with Joint Commission
Regulations.

Office Nurse Ideal candidate will be a LVN with 
previous clinical ofTice experience. We will con
sider a new graduate. We currently have openings 
in iiedialrics. orthopedics, family practice, and 
minor surgery

Surgery Center RN  Ideal candidate will have pre
vious O R experiences including recovery

Salary is commensurate to experience and a full 
benefit package is available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel O ffice o f 
Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic ISOI W. lllh  
Place, Big Spring. Texas 79720, or fax resume to 
915 264 7019

WESTERn COIYTAINER CORPORATIOri 
Big Spring, Texas

Is expanding its woticforce and is looking for 
CAREER-NINDED INDIVIDUALS  
with H igh School D ip lom as or 

equ ivalent for ftill-tim e em plo3rment
EXCELLEPH PAY AND BENEmS

• start at $9.35/hr • Woiik 12 hr. shifts
• $0.80 night shift differential
• Advancement to $ 12.71/hr available
• Medical, Dental and Life Insurance
• Retirement Plan
• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Reimbursement Program
• Paid Time Off
• 9 Paid Holidays

Pick up an application at:
1600 1st Avenue, Big Spring. TX 79720 

or fax to 915/263-8075 
or call 915/263-8361

MIDWEST HNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapand.

NEED EXTRA

COME SEE USI 
No Credit 

No Problem 
Loanet10B$467

^byphone 
6 7 ^ 1

Appivl
267

or come by 
RNASECURITY RNANCE

204S.Gofiad 
Big Spring

IHayrofis. 
Delivery avalabie. 

903-425-8031 or 
903681-4629

HAYGRAZER 
Roundbeles$S000 
Square bales $4.50 

Cook 556-3566 or 
2689755
Kevin Cook 425-1823

Big Spring Herald
■ ;  1 1 j - H  I :  I =< L i  r i - i B :

One Black cow with 5 
month old calf. $800. 
C a l 263-3165

c Let us put you in touch with the beat stores and eevices in town. J
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

ANSWERING
SERVICE

C H IM N EY
C LE A N IN G

I! RAN<; 
A N S W E R IN G  

SERVICE
Residential 

OiiriclJ 
Business 

II It rings we will 
answer it'

24 Mrs a day
393-5524

A P P L IA N C E
R E P A IR

“Safely 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
“Masonry repairs 

“Fireplace 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U IL D IN G  

M AINT .  
263 -0999

We Can Save 
You Money Uy 

.Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
263-733 1

for more 
information.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

R O O F I N G S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

Home Lcvcttnglty 
David Lee A Ce.

Rttor Bracing 
Slab Pfrr A Beam, 
innirance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

Rcfcrcnecs 
** No payment until 

work k sstisfaetorUy 
coroptcteiT*. 
9IS-263-23SS 

www.davidlccande«x 
om

I.IMtNI.SINI'^i 
o TB ItiS FR IN t; 

Seats - 
IB Fassengt-r 
*\Vcddin|p. 
*FunrraK 
* Special's 
* Croups 

ISB7IV. 2nd. 
(91.4) 247-1110

Johnny Flores 
(owner)

JOHNNY
FLORKS

ROOFING

Shingles,
Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!! 

Free 
Estimates 
247-1110

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
R cni-a -P o iiy . 
267 -3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 
2 6 7 -0 8 1 9

_l Furniture Sale 
W u rlit ro r  o rg a n ,
C O u rh o c tables
lecliners, chairs, desk, 
bedroom suites, gas 
stove, portable washing 
machine, bar stools, 
sewing machine, lamps, 
TV , etc 1995 Lincoln 
To w n  ca r. 3 7 K , 
excellent cond Cash 
only. 1307 Tucson Sat 
9-4

- I  Garage Sale. Fri 
Only. B f, 1015 Nolan
Lots of clothes. 
Knicfcknacks, & misc

A-2-/,
•Service

V ishers A dryers 
ranges 

rcirfgcralor.s 
iiiiernwaves 

window a/t service 
Call

.W.L5217 
for appoinimeni 
25 Years Exp

I

AU TOM O TIV E 
REPAIR & RACING 

ENGINES

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T I N T E R N E T

S E R V IC E

P A IN T IN G

H O M E REPAIR 
REA.SONABI.Y 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaccd 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’.S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267 5811 
4(X) F. trd

SPOILED ROITEN

Am to Doctors 
Racing Fmgime 
5qls .o il/ f i l te r  

fo r  SI4.9S 
8-6 -  M-Sat. 

S O IN .B ird w e ll 
9 1 5 -8 1 6 -1 0 1 ! 
915-394 -4307

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

EARTH CO
Dilt Construction A

Septic System

T X  L ic «  01866 
TIM

BLA C K SH E A R
915 -263 -8456

102 Woolen Rd. 
Bie Serine

G IB B S
REM ODELING

KHcben A bath 
remodels, ccramie 
•He. painting, sheet 
raek repairs A all 
leslnres door A 

ceiling fans.

Free Esihnalcs 
Ca l l

263-8285 .

lanul U n lim itfd  
Intofiu't S«'rvice No 
lainn Di.st.-mce .No 
800 Siirchartti* All

M TV let's on
Internet Available 

Web Faces for 
liiisliiess A 

iVrsnnal Use.

/\ate8x^
268-BBOO

(fax) 268-8801 
W e make it E.ASY 
for Y O U  to cet on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!'

M A W  
C n n l r ac l in g  

267 -3 4 5 4  
Pa in t ing  
Inter ior  
Exter ior  

Commercia l  
Residentia l  
FREE EST.

HAS CX>NST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SlDINt;
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A  facia 

T im  Helmslcller 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

644-4II3 
Bvrincas 
264-1138

. SEPnC 
SYSTEMS 

Iwtallathm and She

ROSE
PLUMBING

I06N. ISth 
S06-872-3S82 

amcaa.Tx 79331 
lie# 726

S P R IN K L E R
S Y S T E M S

For Your Best 
H obte Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Esthnalcs * 

C a l l
JOE fiOMEZ 

267 -7587

267-7831

SIDIN G

HOME REPAIRS
P E S T  C O N T R O L

W . < ii; S .v ,.'
•, . ;i. •. B ,
, ;■. ■ : '  1 ii iL V  ui

F E N C E S

'• I

2 b  1

! I . •

CABINETS

B A M  FENCE  
C O .

A ll Types o f 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Est imates . . .

Phoae
263 -1613
M E M B E R

B B B

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpemer. 
Painting.Plumbing. 
Minor FJecincal

FREF. ESTIMATES 

Deadbolis hmalled

915A16-3B3a
263A8S2

R A T  T E C H  
IN T E R N E T  
Yonr Local

Scrvlec Pravidcr 
ymmmb

(E-«

91S-2i»-3NiRiH)

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Max F. Maare

ALL AMRUCAN  
C A R V m B A

Let Us Help Yoa WiA 
Yaar New Ktoehea

CALL

Q U A L IT V

9m - 267-3349 
JFM ltfi

Do you have 
a aervioato 

olfar?
Placa your ad in 

thaHaraM

C a l 263-7331 
Todayf

L A V< f J C A R E RENTALS

S 8 L
Law k Scnrice 

Mowing, edge. 
weadeHhedgaAsae
wwntwn̂ m fwnDfVe

Fiaal
m o m

e 6 « 4 ^ | ^ f o r

YKNTURA
OOMPAltV

m -t m

L I . S

r r ^

F O U R ^

sc A so n s

Siding iBc.
Locally Owned 

Big Spring s 
OUest riM-Time 

SMfng A tnulatian 
Campmiy 

We Sneriaam In

•Custom Vinyl and 
StodSiilng  

K >nih8ng$TilBi 

su n g
AÂ JI

S w  nSR

•Gtofm H M k w t
and doom

.m w iM  
nrlng— l u l l

AQUASCAPE 
Install A  Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A
Tree Priming 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.*7700 

9I5-.556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie* 7599 

915-425-6592

4 piece Lazy Boy Living 
Dark

mrnmn.
E S T M A i n

263-4441
IJC # 7 7 3 6

appssiss9k fiorato, arohaa,LLI

OaaW e CaWmBona
267-8191.

TREE TRIMMifJG

LDPrS T U I
TRUfUm C

CaR LapB
267-B3I7 ar 

268-9i4l

4

aria. In
Bartfon of 
MnaotM PB*. for al 4 km. 
9 1 8 - S t O - n i i  
•IMBIMOal

ORvat

I

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

1307 Virginia 
For Sale By Owner
Extremely nice large 

brick home with
covered parking, 

n c e .C ^ A .privacy tehee, 
new carpet, ceramic 

tite.A'M USTSEE'for 
$37,000.263-1792 or 

2646006

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, intetior-extortor 
painting. C a l 267-5460 
iv. message.

2 BR. closed in back 
porch, 2 large garages & 
c a r p o r t .  1 0 1 0  
Sycam ore. $27,000. 
267-7342
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bih. 2 car garage.
carport, fireplace, & 

505 Highlandmore.
Drive. Call Joe G  
263<3B16

For Sale Bv Owner: 
Approximattey 8 acres, 
completely fenced with 
white pipe; metal barn, 
roping arena. 3 bedroom 
2 bath, home - 
C o a h o m a  S cho o l 
District. Call 394-4522 
or 667-7080

Near College
Owner Finahclng 

S b d r.lb lh  
Low down payment 

low monffily. Great for

91&638-7100

O W N E R  FIN A N C E 
Low  D ow n . Easy 
Qualify. 3/1 new paint
and loorlng through out 
1 1 0 3  S y c a m o re .

•-777?

Office space for rent. 
Receptionist, copier and 
fax machine available. 
Cal 267-5211 for more 
inloiTnalion.

1 Bdrm Apt 401 E 8th 
$400rmo $1(XVdep BUS 
paid New carpet Call 
264-0526

□  Carport Sale: Thur - 
Fri. 8-6. 2310 Roemer. 
B o y% 2 0 “ & girls 12" 

i. blkefTxHchan sinks, 
reclirter, sheets, toys, 
clothes, small trailer & 
swamp cooler.

SSOIto-First 
Months Rent 
1 A 2 bedroom
apt home with 

CAt/A, covered picnic
"V area, b-b4| grille  ̂

playground, on-«He 
laundry facHHee, 

prol^clonal 
managements, 24 
hour emergsney

walarl Homes 
eveilabteS300per 

moiiBi. Call or com#

263-2292
Heothor Apertmon fs 

2911 W. Him 80 
Big Spring, Toxas

79720L
Eft.. 1 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
Bom $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
r martagetneni 
267-4»7

_l Mult family garage 
sale St Nov 10 at 
8-4pm Lots of Hems to 
many to list 213 
Grimes Rd between 
Mid Way and Moss 
Lakerd

ONE. TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

J  Multi Family Garage 
Sale. Sat S '>. 803 
Baylor Toys, books, 
craft Items. A much 
more

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS M ONEY AND A 

RENTAL PLAN T O  FIT 
YOUR NEEDS

-I WALL'S OUTLETS
in ^  Spring & Srtyder 

in Decwill be closing in 
Everythirtg is the store 
Is 3 0 %  off No 
Excharxies

VIEW THESE HOMES 
ATOURWETOtre 
www-coronadohMs 

apts-oom

Room Group 
Camel Couch and Love 
seal. MuWcotored large 
chair and ottoman, 
excellent condition. 
$800.00 A 5 Peice Oak 
Dinette set $150 00 
Oaylime 267-5205, Ask 
tor Don or Betty. Night 
2640068

FRANdx>'S
CATERINQ:

SpecieRzInain
M0OCANFOOD.

Iniroducing-BIGJIM' 
ffwIM l>. Tamale. ALSO 

Tortitas. aunNos.
Empanadas. C(A 

27D2542

“Romombor..You 
DoomrvmlhoBmor 
CORONADO MLLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W . Mercy Drive. 

Phone 287-6600

1 bdr. 1 btb w/d 
oonnedon. near cologo 
wdfffin wafidng dtetance. 
$3S0/mn. N O  
267-2296

HUD

W H b i f o U '

l i e ? ’

0#
on Cr 

2330E.lnlMB8liBdiioed 
to 8.8%  f113/mo. 
Owner Finanoo. Foraet

LOVBLV
iK K a B n ia iu a o  

oDfitoua ,

Swimmiiig Iteol 
Cw|K«1s, 

Most Utilities 
r to i.

end of ClanlDn L 
§18.000 wMk §2.000 
downi 287-8810

or

nierniiMr.
1 *2Beiliom R i 

A
la r 2 D a l lK V
Uefaniidtoil

KENTWonii
AFARTMENlit
HMtewZMiaww

2A7-5444 
i3-:

B iq S prinq
Thursday,

U n p u r . H o u  
F o r  R l n t

120SMufcerry 
C t o m S Ix ^ lb e iN  
Aiefrigofatorfumisf 
$36(Mnh$1S0)ldep. 
Sorry No Pets. 
2634822.

1407 Oriole 
Exkactean3bdr11 
C4I/A, stove A ref. 
furnished. $32S4nn. 
$1S0Mep. Sorry no i 
ICalS

2 Bedroom house.
3 Bedroom house. 
2638818
2 1 bath dup
1501 Uncotn - A. 
267-3841 w270-73(

a 0 0 8 N o la r3  
S m a le f^  

AlbP'„

263* 92 or26460
261B6ianuto

3BR.11/2belh,( 
$3S0Bna $$1S0Me 
2631792 or26460

2BR houae.
A ylfo rd . $200/1Ayltora 
$10QUep
Clean 1 BR du|
311 W.4th 
SlOOrUep.
2632382

I dupl 
$200/

S b d r.l 1/2bti. 1312 
Mill Rd. w/gar( 
apt. .new carpet, ne 
remo(totod. $600/mi 
depoett. Cal 267-57

3/2 $500 
New paint, carpet 

A file floors.
2/1 $350 fenced yai 

267-2296 
N O  H U D

3BR 1 3/4 bath. 2‘ 
Morrison. $550/r 
$36Qktep.Cal81&6(

4-5 bdr. 3 bth. 
C/H/A extra Ig.. 
Alabama $650/mn 
deposit. Cal 425-2931 
2^-2306.

603W.ieih
Vaiynice2bdr. 1 bl 

w/Paiqa floors 
$42S#rtn.$200Atep 

2631792 or 264-60C

Small 2 bdr. mob 
home in Midway a 
stove A refrigeral 
washer/dryer, C/H 
$300Ann $150/dep ( 
after 2 pm. 267-311 
3935S&.

Unfurnished 
houses for rent 

4BR2btr 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3 bdr. $240Ann 
2640510

TexSCANWei
November 4, ]

ADOPTIOr
H A rriL Y  M AKUED 
(13 ywn) sMdi yoot b( 
pbUsg osr iwUly. W*’ 
bcaiSiM lilit for year d 
■SI—# lifniaM of km 
a—atily. IMy —  oi

Led. l-ae*-263-IO#M1
AUCTION!

T i  VALLEY RANCH.

4HI nghy WMWWiI A
i.H«i

HAM. Frac brocha 
SSe-S4M.lmyCtaigKi 
(Uc#085l84).
A D T O i B R T O B

.IM b n , I 
CWsyoi, ATVY, kialaac]

BUBINBS80PP
NITY

rte87i

ssrwt
: V W II

>te«— §

I W « W » » W * l
ACAMUOtOPPOe

i T S u Ns  fISLm
sM dRststegiffwM
)CM 9}3srl-8l7-3C1

M O fa m -n T f l
mtsOOrms

■ssMtoteMRtopad
$M8RftotoN4Isps
te ftV yss m M k l-M

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.Never9To6Again
http://www.duplic8success
http://www.teamstarlight
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UrJFUF̂  Housf.s 
Foff Rlnf

120SMulMny
O a m S b c ^ l  Mhatove 
& raMgaianr furnished. 
$36(Mni$15QFdep.
Sony No Pels.
2BS482Z

1407Orfois 
Em radsanSbdrl btti 
C ^ A ,  stove & ref. 
funfshed. $ 3 2 5 ^ .  
$1SQidep. Sony no pels 
IC s l 263^4822.

2 Bedroom house, also*
3 Bedroom house. Can 
2B3«ei8n?r 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Uncoln -  A. Call 
267-3B41 or 270-7309

2008Nolar3 
SmaleP^

NioecloanOBr^, Ibati. 
604 Drake. Carpet 
throughout, CH /A, 
carport, fenced yard. 
$40Q*no .$200Mep Cal 
267-1543
N k »,lw g e 3 B R .2 b a tF  
brick hom e with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
D a lla s . $885/m o. 
$700/dep. 10% Senior 
dtocounl Cal 263-5000

For Lease: 3BR, 2 full 
bath, brick home. 
Garage, fenced yard, 
refrigerated air, central 
heat. Open Nviiig area. 
$475/mo. with ( 
263G266

PUBLIC NOTICE

W iW W n W  h]i 8*1DpOS0S
Ths Howard County Junior 
Coiapa DMrfci la now aooa0 - 
mg piopoaam for «ta foiowfng 
Sarvtoa:

Badrtdly Simply di 
AoaoalaM tandasa

H o r o s c o p e

For Rent; 4BR, 
baths. Fenced

2 full 
yard.

a p r i J B y  ^nished. large living area 
$400^fK). with deposit 

263-^. 92 or 264-6006 263-^66
2619Chonule

3B R .11/2bati,(>V A  
$36(Mn(x $$1S0Mep. 
263-1792 or 264^006

2 B R  h o u s e . 406
Iford. $200/m o.Ayliora

SlOQUep
Clean 1 B R  duplex.
311 W.4th. $200>mo 
SlOQUep.
2832382
3 b d r.1 1/2 Mh. 131301 
Mill Rd. w/garage 
apt. .new carpet, newly 
remodeled. $600/mn. + 
deposH Cal 267-5759.

aeisoo
New palm, carpel 

& Me floors.
2n $360 fenced yard 

2BfT-2ZX 
,, N O  H U D

3BR 1 3/4 bath. 2411 
Morrison. $550/mo. 
$360Msp. Cal 8188631

4-5 bdr. 3 bth. new 
C/H/A extra Ig.. 1705 
Alabama $650/mn. *■ 
deposit. C al 425-2939 k 
2^-2308.

603W.16«(
Very nice 2 bdr. 1 Mh.

WParqa floors. 
$42S4na$20(Vdep. 

283-1792 or 264-6006

Small 2 bdr. mobile 
home in Midway area 
stove & refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, C/H/A. 
$300/tnn $l50/dep Cal 
after 2 pm. 267-3114 or 
39385K

Unfumishod 
houaes for rent 

4BR2btr 
$300 mo 

2bdr$220mo 
/Usohave 

3bdr.$24(Mnn. 
2648510

2638266
House for rent - 2 
bedroom  on G ail 
Higfiway. C M  399-4714

Too Lates

□  2 Family Garage 
Sale, Fri ft Sat. 8-5, 
1406 Nolan. Lots of 
nrisc.

A T T E N T IO N !
Work From Home. 

$1200-$580Q/tnonfl9y. 
Cal 866-771-7424

a  Yard Sale; 1504 
Chickasaw. Fri. & Sat. 
8-7 A C  unit. sm. ref., 
fum., & misc. Hems

Need 2nd irKXxne. Will 
clean your office or 
home in evenings or 
weekerxls. References 
provided. ( M  264-5114 
or 2638037.

□  PJ S INSIDE SALE. 
2210 Main, Fri. & Sat. 
10-5 Furn., dishes, 
heater, odds/erxls ali at 
garage sale prices.
Park VMage Apartmente 

needs a make ready 
person for immedate 

employment, 
experierx»d preferred 
Must pass backgrourxl 

check.
/tpply in person at 
1905 Wasson Rd. 

9-12pm.

509 E. 18th. Clean 1 BR 
h ouse. S to ve  &

S erator furnished.
/mo. $125/dep. 

Cal 267-1543

a  Fri & Sat 431 
Edwards. Gas Dryer, 
console TV , all size 
clothing. & lots of misc

C lass ified  
ads w ork!
Place your 
ad today

263-7331

SpacMIcallont may ba 
oMainad from Oannia 
Churchafall. Purchaaar, 
Hoaiard Coiiaga. lOOi 
BMaal Lana, Wg Siidng, TX 
78720. (015) 204-5107. 
Saaiad piopoaala win ba 
aocaplad Oho^  200  p.m. on 
Novambar 27. 2001. in lha 
Admmialraliva Annaa, room 
A2. Hoarard Collaga. 1001 
DvowMi Lane, Dig opiwig, ia  
78720. al oMcb Mma Oiay « ■  
bo mad Mo raooid. Ptopoaara 
aro Inatruclad Ibal a formal 
opankig wIN not occur. Tbo 
colloga will nagollala wHh 
qualiliad propoaora conoamlrrg 
Uia propoaala aubmiOad. tba 
final daMmunallan al propoaal 
award wM ba mada al a haum 
board maaWnp.
Quaallona aliouM ba dMdod 
to Oannia Cburchwall. 
Purchaaar. 1001 Birdwali 
Lana. Big Spring. TX 78720. 
(015) 204-5157 Howard 
CouMf Junlot CoOaga DMrlct 
raaarvat lha rigM 10 ra|aci any 
ar<d a l propoaala.
•3351 Novambar I 5 5 20ni

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS 

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
CONTRACTS 

Sm M  propOMit for 
improvement conirecit wW be 
received by the TeKee 
Oepertmeni of Trenaportettort 
(T iD O T) until tha data (a) 
shown b ^ w . and then pub* 
Idy reed

CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT(«i 

Oisirici: Abilene 
Contract 6076-43-001 for 
MOWING HIGHWAY RIGHT 
OF WAY in HOWARD County, 
etc will be opened on 
December 16. 2001 at 11;20 
am at the Oiatnct Odioa lor an 
ea im alao l6n4M )00  
Plant ar>d specMicationt ara 
avadabla lor mapectfon. alortg 
with bfddmg propoaalt. and 
applfcatfons for tha ThDOT 
PraquaHiad Cor>iractor't bat. 
at appicabla State and/or 
Oiatrict Otficaa Matad baiow 
Biddara must aubmii praquab- 
lication miormalion lo TxOOT 
at least 10 days prior to the 
bid date to be ebgAJla to bid on 
a protect Praqualiticatfon 
maienaia may be requested 
from the Stats Offica listed 
below Plant tor lha sbova 
contract (t) are avaSebla from 
TkOOT's website al 
WWW dot stat# tx us arnt from 
reproduction companies al lha 
expante ot dw contractor 
NPO 5142

State Oltice 
Cor>atruction Divtsion 
?00E RrveraidaOr 
Austin. Texas 76704 
Phone 512-416-2540 

Oislnct Otbce (s)
Abilene Distnci 
District Cngneei 
42S0N Clacfc 

Abilana. Texas 79601 
Phona 915-676WX) 

Mmimum wapa raiaa are set 
out m bxidmg documents styI 
the rates wiM be part of the 
contract TxDOT armiret that 
bxidsfs wiN not ba dwcnmmat- 
ed against on the grounds of 
race, color, sex. or nationel

H A PPY  B IR TH D AY  fo r  
Friday. Nov. 9:

You could be unusually 
meticulous this year. You 
care about details. You also 
have a charm ing way o f 
presenting your opinions, 
which draws others' sup
port. Use your increasing 
people skills. You knpw 
what you Uant. Success 
stems from groups and 
your sense o f direction. If 
single, you will meet some
one easily, but make sure 
you have the type o f rela
tionship you want. The 
world is your oyster this 
year. If attached, the two of 
you need to focus on what 
you want together. You 
could make an unbeatable 
team. VIRGO is firs t a 
friend.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You ’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; • 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

**** Ease up and worry less 
about day-to-day matters. 
It's time to put up your feet 
and enjoy those around 
you. A pai-tner relishes the 
time you spend together. 
Make plans that delight the 
both of you, including only 
the two o f you. Tonight: 
Remember the first time 
you met? Play out that 
moment.

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 
20)***** Your playful yet 
sensuous manner draws 
others like honey does a 
bear. I f  single, know that 
this status doesn't need to 
be your destiny. Think in 
terms of what would make 
you happy. When you're 
happy, so are those around 
you. Tonight; Add steam to 
a romance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Deal with fam ily or 
spend time at home. Put up 
your feet and veg. Do only 
what you want. Think 
through a decision that 
might involve your work or 
health. Take better care ot 
yourself. Check out a new . 
exercise machine or gym. 
Tonight; Stay close to 
home.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)***** Make calls in the

way an investment involv
ing property. You find that 
someone gives you his opin
ions whether you want to 
hear them or not. Tonight; 
Pay bills first.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** You’i-e unusually ver
bal and energized. Your 
words move others, and 
your appeal hits a more 
universal level. Knowing 
that timing remains with 
you, focus on high-priority 
matters. Clear off your desk 
and return calls. Good news 
waves hello. Tonight; 
Whatever makes you grin.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Your intuition carries 
you through a problem. 
Think in terms of gain. You 
might be uncomfortable 
spending money to make 
money. Still, you might 
have little  choice. Your 
instincts direct you. If you 
don't feel like something is 
right, it probably isn't. 
Tonight: Do something for 
yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Whatever you do, it 
works. Don't overanalyze 
right now, but be more 
direct with others. You find 
that you have many sup
porters and friends around 
you. Focus on key priorities 

a- both personal and busi
ness. You're unlikely to get 
a "no." Tonight: Where your 
friends are.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)**** You might need 
to assume more responsibil
ity than you would like. 
Someone shares important 
news that you cannot share 
with others. You w ill be 
making decisions based on 
this information. Your 
instincts lead you in the 
right direction. Curb emo
tionalism. Tonight; Out 
with co-workers and 
friends.

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)***** You land 
something you really want 
because of your ability to 
detach and take an 
overview  of a problem. 

. Seek out experts. Contact 
associates. Share informa
tion. Others work with you. 
An emotional matter

Tiling to be thankftil 
for this Thank86ivln6

A n n

L a n d e r s

•3357 Novwntwc 8 5 15. 2001

morning to fr\lttfd»^fNk Vi<etoiv«9'nsdN1iediEflksh''(f 
loved ones. You might want vour energy. Tonight: Take

off ASAP.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 

18)***** Deal with a partner 
directly, and you w ill be 
taken in a new direction. A 
boss or someone important 
lets you know how much he 
is on your>team. Make 
plans that,involve a key 
person. Bohd in relation
ships. Tonight; Make nice.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** Understand more of 
what makes others tick. 
Stepping back allows others 
to step up and reveal what 
is on their minds. You 
could easily he delighted by 
what you hear. You have 
reason for celebration. You 
still m ight not want to

__________________ share all your feelings
HELP WANTED immediately. Tonight: Go 

AiNBRicA’SAiRroKCE.)o«M along with another's sug-
A.k aboal 2 «a «k  mooub,  «*SAWB80MR LUMTSUM tvaiUble ia •ver ISO apccialtiM. geStionS.
Liaia, gror.- «  I..- BORN TODAY
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to do this before you solidi
fy plans. Spend time doing 
what you love with people 
you love or adore. If single, 
a romance could be bud
ding. You feel the rush of 
excitement. Tonight; An 
old-fashioned date, no mat 
ter what your, status.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
'*** Finances direct your 

decisions, especially those 
concerning funds and 
home. Handle in a clifTerent
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Dear Ann 
Landers; I 
hope you will 
print some
thing a fi-iend 
in Australia 
sent me. I 
think it's per
fect to run 
Thanks
giving. "  Bee 
in Fairfax,
Va. ----------------

Dear Bee:
Please send my best wishes 
and warm thanks to your 
friend in Australia. Here's 
the thoughtful piece she 
sent:
Things to Be Thankful For

Be thankful for the 
clothes that fit a little too 
snug, because it means you 
have enough to eat.

Be thankful for the mess 
you clean up after a party, 
because it means you have 
been surrounded by 
friends.

Be thankful for the taxes 
you pay, because it means 
you're employed.

Be thankful that your 
lawn needs mowing and 
your windows need fixing, 
because it means you have 
a home.

Be thankful for your heat
ing bill, because it means 
you are warm.

Be thankful for the laun
dry, because it means you 
have clothe.s to wear.

Be thankful for the space 
you find at the far end of 
the parking lot, because it 
means you can walk.

Be thankful for the lady 
who sings off-key behind 
you in church, because it 
means you can hear.

Be thankful when people 
complain about the govern
ment. because it means we 
have freedom of speech.

Be thankful for the alarm 
that goes o ff in the early 
morning house, because it 
means you’re alive.

Dear Ann Landers: In 
1863, in the middle o f the 
C iv il War, Abraham 
Lincoln issued a national 
Thanksgiving proclama- 
lijyk  • too tong to

t pra/R-m^tak^Till^tV. but 1 
hope you will print part of 
it. -- Grateful C itizen in 
New York

Dear NY . :  The
Thanksgiving proclamation 
by Abraham Lincoln is 
especially relevant this 
year. I wish I could print 
all of it. but this is all that 
will fit;

’The year that is drawing 
towards its close, has been 
filled with the blessings of 
fruitful fields and healthful 
skies. To these bounties, 
others have been added, 
which are of so extraordi
nary a nature, that they 
cannot fail to penetrate and 
soften even the heart which 
is habitually insensible to 
the ever watchful p rovi
dence of Almighty God. In 
the midst of a civil war of 
unequalled magnitude and 
severity , order has been 
maintained, the laws have 
been respected and obeyed, 
and harmony has prevailed 
everywhere except in the 
theatre o f military conflict

"Needful d iversions o f 
wealth and o f strength from
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A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AO IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD '

JU S T COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR flIIAIL THE 
FORM TO  THE HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYflflENT IN CASH, 
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NEXT ISSUE.
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the fields to the natloifal 
defence, have not arrested 
the plough, the shuttle )or 
the ship. Population ^ s  
steadily increimed. and me 
country, rejo icing in the 
consciousness of augmenlpd 
strength and vigor, is per
mitted to expect contmu- 
ance o f years w ith large 
increase of freedom.

"No human counsel hsith 
devised nor hath suiy mor
tal hand worked out these 
great things. They are the 
gracious gifts o f the Most 
High (rod. who, while deal
ing with us in anger for our 
sins, hath nevertheless 
remembered mercy. It has 
seemed to me fit and proper 
that they should be solemn
ly. reverently and gratefrilly 
acknowledged as with one 
heart and one voice by the 
whole American People.

"I do therefore invite my 
fellow citizens in every part 
o f the United States, afid 
also those who are at sea 
and those who are sojou^- 
ing in foreign lands, to Mt 
apart and observe the lis t 
Thursday o f Novem ber 
next, as a day of 
Thanksgiving and Praise to 
our beneficent Father who 
dwelleth in the Heavens. 
And I recommend to them 
that they do also commend 
to His tender care all those 
who have become widows, 
orphans, mourners or suf
ferers in the lamentable 
civil strife in which we are 
unavoidably engaged, and 
fervently implore the inter
position o f the A lm ighty 
Hand to heal the wounds of 
the nation and to restore it 
as soon as may be consis
tent with the D ivine pur
poses to the full enjoyment 
o f peace, harmony, tran
quillity and Union."

Dear Ann Landers; I am 
one of those men who flies 
off the handle for no appar
ent reason and goes into 
terrible rages. I understand 
the frustration expressed by 
the women who have writ
ten to you. Please share my 
letter with your readers. 
Perhaps it will .help others 
who have been in my shoes.

I had a problem with 
small things setting me off.
I was once watching 1w, 
and the remote control d)d- 
n't work. I be/'ame so 
angry, I threw it at the well 
with such force, it brokejin 
half. I have thrown heayy 
chairs and torn a door off 
its hinges. I am not a 1)ig 
man. It seems an adrena
line rush comes over me 
when I get angry, and I tio 
things that surprise me. ;

Only recently have I man
aged to get my anger under 
control. I triM several doc
tors and finally found one 
who discovered the combi
nation of anti-depressants 
that works for me. I am 
enormously grateful to my 
wife for seeing me through 
all of this. She keeps me in 
check by monitoring my 
moods. Sometimes, when 1 
don't realize that I am 
about to fly off the handle, 
she w ill reach over and 
gently squeeze my knee to 
let me know that I atm 
showing some warning 
signs. 1

There have been times 
‘When I didn't think I could 
go on. but I knew I had to, 
for her sake as well as my 
own. My wife has alwaiys 
been patient and loving, 
even during the worst of it. 
Now she gets my very beet, 
and we are extremedy 
happy. I consider myself 
M c ^ d.

I know there are men who 
think medication is a 
crutch, but it saved my 
marriage, and maybe my 
life. Pass it on, Ann. -  
Mark in Texas

Dear Mark; Your frank 
(and humble) letter is sure 
to help others who are 
fighting depression. Mess 
you Mr yuan’eaadDr, and an 
orchid to your wilb.

Feeling preesnred to have 
sex? How waU-informed are 
you? Write for Ann 
Landers’ booklet "Sex and 
the Teenager.* Send a eelf- 
addreaaed, long, businets- 
slie envelope and a chach 
or money order for $3.75 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Teena, c/o 
Ann Landera, P.O. Sox 
1155$, Chicago. 111. g fill-  
0SS2. (In Canadaa^sand 
$1.55.) To find out M fra  
about Ann Landers and 
rsiMl her past oQhflBMMbWlttt 
Hie Cremor 
pageatwww.i

http://www.i
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday. Nov.. 

H the 112th day o f 2001 j  
There are-.s3 days4eft in th^
vear

Today's Highlight in 
History;

On Nov. 8, 1923., Adolf 
H itler launched his first 
attempt at seizing power 
with a fa iled  coup in 
Munich. Qermany, the 
“ Beer-Hall Putsch.”

On this date;
In IR37. Mount Holyoke 

Seminary, a college exclu- 
■sively for women, opened 
in South Hadley. Mass

In IR89. Montana became 
the 41st state.

In 1932. New York 
Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt defeated incum
bent Herbert Hoover for the 
presidency.

In 1933, President 
Roosevelt created the Civil 
Works Adm inistration, 
designed to create jobs for 
more than four m illion_

unemployed.
In 1942. Operation 

‘Torch”  began during 
World War II as U S. and 
British forces landed in 
French North Africa.

In 1950, during the 
Korean conflict, the first 
jet-plane battle took place 
as U.S. A ir  Force Lt. 
Russell J. Brown shot down 
a North Korean MiG-15.

In 1960, Massachusetts 
Sen. John F. Kennedy 
defeated Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon for the 
presidency.

In 1966, Ronald Reagan 
was elected governor of 
California.

In 1988, Vice President 
George Bush won t .̂e presi
dential election, defeaiting 
Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis.

In 1994, midterm elections 
resulted in Republicans 
winning a majority in the 
Senate while at the same 
time gaining control of the 
House for the first time in 
40 years.

Ten years ago; The 
European Community and 

.Canada imposed economic

sanctions on Yugoslavia in 
an attempt to stop the 
Balkan civil war.

Today s Birthdays; Actor 
Norman Lloyd is 87. 
Actress June Havoc is 85. 
Jazz singer Chris Connor is 
74. Singer Patti Page is 74. 
CBS newsman Morley Safer 
is 70. Singer Bonnie 
Bramlett is 57. Singer 
Bonnie Raitt is 52. TV per
sonality Mary Hart is 50. 
Playboy Enterprises chair
man and ch ief executive 
Christie Hefner is 49. 
Actress Alfre Woodard is 
48. Singer-songwriter 
.Rickie Lee Jones is 47. 
Singer-actor l,eif Garrett is 
40.
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Newsday Crossword |FIV E -R N G E R  D IS C O U N T by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C f ^ S S
1 Urges  ̂ i 

to attack, * 
wHh "on"

5 Rabbit relative 
B Blue toon ^

14 Rent-__
(security guard)

15 Paleozoic arKi 
Mesozoic

16 Neo-opposite
17 Skier's nde
19 In the lead
20 Minor setback
21 TheACtdaim. 

Fam iy unde*
23 Art Deco

64 Downey’s 
costar

65 Tear apart
66 Coat doser

24 shot,
ona:

27 Calent^pgs.
28 Phiosppher

Lao-_
30 Porcina pad .
31 Actor McKden
32 TalaTala spinners . 
34 Attendance,

XX)W N
1 Tribal chief
2 Baseball star 

Suzuki
3 Does with 

another
4 Paprika, e.g.
5 L e ^  a harid
6 Bush 

spokesman 
^ s c h e r

7 Children’s 
singer

8 Fragrant 
compounds ■

9 Lacking 
consistency

10 d y m p li <
’ ptiinlar J  j

r

18

22

24

32

Often

41 ’eO tsfu m
42 ScuHngrtaad
OSpartanBani

«*-s-

Radlcal belief 
’20s auto 
Beau 
Bnjmmell 
Backwoods
man
Flier grounded 
In 2000 
Spore 
producer
Krazy_
U S N  officer
__ Tom6 and
Principe 
Needing 
replenishmont 
Bottom Nne 
Links luminary 
Ernie
Gin, lor one 
Race termkxjs 
In favor of 
Actor Danny. 
Trigabbr.
1“

48

49

51

56

nr
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i r n r

"Ball _ "  
Wagnerian 
heroine 
100 lbs.
One of two 
Took hold, 
as an idea 
Bassett or 
Lansbury 
Hospital area, 
for short 
Great Lakes 
IrKiians 
Model’s asset 
Defeats, 
so to speak 
One of a 
peeler's 
basketful 
Remote 
First UN  
secretary- 
general 
Harsh review
Tolii hi hj
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